


MEMQMNDlJ~lFOR INSPECTORGJJNERAL 

SUBJECT: Re:k&rt of!11ve~t\gatio1i C:onccrnlngMs..Jill Vines Lolh1s 

· (Repcll't No, 20140620-02607$) 


We reee11tly completed our investigation to address an aUegation thaLMs. JiUVii1es 
Lofttls; Senb)r E~Mntiv~ S.e1·vic;e; l)ltect()1;, Pep!ll'iinent cif the Ntwy Se;<.ual Ass~J.!lfPr~ventio11 
41\d Response OfJ1ce,·Oi'lfoe <:>fthe secretary ()fthe Navy, irtipi'operly ¢(lT\d,uctesJ te1ttporf1.ry tl\\I)' 
(TlJY) tnivel in viglation ofthe Joint'TrnvelRcgillnti(lns (J'.l~) and other Glwcrl:ipi11nt stlln.d!lrds. 

We substantiated the allegatto11. We conchtde t)\at Ms.. Lpftus did not cortdt1ctTD)' 

J!'avel in aocot·dance withtlie ,ITR and other Goverrunent standards. As !!Jesuit, we conelude 

J,i'(l!l1a sE\mPlc of Ii frip:s we revlewea tl]at Ms. 'LoJ\us received $7,;iB.43 in reimbursemenl.$ 

fioffithe (lovenunent to \Vhicih she was not entitled• 


.We conclt1de Ms. L<:iftUS\;iolated the JTR by fiiiling to use Oeneriil Service$ 
Admi11isbatio11city•[n1lr alrf111'c when availabk, We fow1d ·Ms, L:o~us trawled on Unltcd 
Airlines on 9oca~Ju11s when lowefr~~()sl city-pair t:on!rac;t¢d cardeis w~ri,;)1v11il11b\e;i t<.> her. We 
aJsQ C'ouljd that in. the Defense Trayel System (DTS) pre'a11dit process her Al;lth9tizing Dfflcil!1s · 
(AOs) Were 1:ehwtant to challenge tie!'ji.IStificatlons or express co.neems reg<lrdiJlg hc;r choice to 
use otherlliar1tl1e o\ty-pair qarriet b~dtuse she was a senfor executive afid their supervisor. We 
~ete1mi1:ie~ tbat Ms. LQftus roulineJyselected more expensive akfare onlJnited.A,il'Jlnes thaf!·the 
,lowe~·cost c.ity,p<Jir options available to her and accordingly failed to i;,xetclse. ptl\denc~ in TDY 
tr!lvel. We.al~ii determitt¢d Ms,LoftttSl11tentionally disregarded U1ei;>TS prc;.itudit pr(jcess and 
failed topi·ovide ad~uate jllstification for 1)1ore expensive non-city;palr airfRl'e 01rher prefett¢d 
airline~ United Airli1Jes. We determinecl ihal inTDY air travel we reviewecl, M~. Loft4s «hose 
united AlrJini;s or non. city-pitir flights for per~onal oonven\ence, preference,.and her 
partici,palio!lin United Ail'lines' frequeht flyer club or ben,efit. Further, we cle!ermined that 
Ms. Loft\1$' failure to ~se cif.Y-Pairairfor~ aud he.r selection ofY clas$.tl9kets cost the 
·GoverJ.1tJ1~1\t at least$2,945 fi)orethat1 ifshe.had cotnplied wit.h the J}'R. 

We conclud~ that Ms. Loftus violated theJTR by noitenting 11 car froln the least 
expensive Wi\d<;>r and chllfgtng the Government for \1xce$sivc 1"\lcl cxpeJ\sQS 11,tid reward~ point 
~rW)$f(it :('(:()~to her UnillJd Mjleqge Plus account. We fom\d that Ms, L()flu~ rented uJ:Iertz ttintiil 

. caf$140.12 more C}l'.Pensive than a compat'able. available car frpm a different rental caryendo1· 
·DT$1\ienlified to Iler. Ovel'all, we found Ms.J.;qf!us rented a ear. for15 days, i;lrove 72 mile~, 
l!nd clain1e4 $·149.40 in fue!expenses. We ctetermined tlmtMs. Loftus di.dn~texerci~\! prudence· 
bi travel ol' gOod irteWa!'dship oftravel 11.mds Md itnpropel'ly claimed abd reeeived .• 
rein)bt1rsel)1entfo1' rewards point tra11sfeffees to Mr pe)'sonaJ ll1)iled Milea:ge.•Plufael)QiJrit. 

We conclude Ms. Loftus violated the DoD l1orcign Oh:arance Guide (FCCl) and J'fR l>y 
foUlng to mi1ke lodging reservalilms Lhrol!gh the apprnpriati:: officein BahtiiHt; jheiehy incµrting 
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!Jtl excess charge to the Government totaling $935.9J.. We found that Ms. Loftus condu9ted 
TDY travel to Bahrain and made her own lodging reservation with the Radissi)n DiJ)lomat hotel 
rather than thr9ugh the Naval Supp0r!Aetivity (.NSA) Bahrain Naval Gateway Inns &Suiteg 
(NOJS), as the FGG requit'es. We detetmhted that by making her <)Wfl lodging reserv1ttio11; 
Ms. Loftus cost the Government $935.f!l 111ore than ifsM had .complied with the DoD ECG. 

We coMll\de that Ms, LoJ,tus violated the Department ofDefense Financial Management 
Regulations (FMR), by improperly claiming clllTency conversio11 fees chatged 1o her personal 
e1·editeard. We found that Ms. Loiln$ Used herpersonal credit ca!'d to purchase foreign currency 
incident to TDY travel to Bahrain and fequested Govemmentreimbursement of the $66.46 
exchange fee. We deteri11il1ed the $~6;46 conversion fee was.a personal eitpense for which she 
was not ehtitled to reiu1\)w'sefiieilt from the Govertmwnt. 

We concludethat Ms. Loftus failed to exercise prudence in (ravel by parking routinely at 
more expensive airport pal'king rather than available, less expensiW, economy .parking. We 
found that Ms. Loftus parked a iota.I of 53 days at a cost tot.he G1,we1·mnent of$901, $371 more 
than economy parking. We c\etermined that Ms. Loftusfailed to exeicisep1'u\lt:~n9e in travel in 
lier choice to routinely park in the more expensive ti;:p11inal gayage when conducting official · 
travel, at at1 excess .cost to the Govcrmncnt of$371. 

We <>oiJcludc that Ms. Loftus violated the JTR by traveling in pre1nium class 
acco1nmod<1ti01(s without <1uthorizatio11 whe11 coach class W!!S available, We found that 
Ms. Loftus purchased a (me-way Amtrak business class aecomml.)dation fi'om Trenton, NJ, to 

·Washington, D.C., for travel on April 29, 2014. Ms. Loftus' DTS doct11J1elits do not offer 
justification or authorization for the premium cliiss aceommodation. We found coach class seats 
were av<:lilable fol' purchase from Trenton, NJ, to WasWngton, D.C., wl1en she booked travel. 
She l'eques(ed and received Govemment .1·eimburseme11t of$35 for the busittess class seat 
assigl1l11ent We detennined that Ms. Loftus' trip froni Trenton, NJ, to Washh1gton, D.C., by 
means of an unauthmfaed and more expensive business class seat assignment :violated the JTjl, 

We conclude that by failing to file appropriate receipts, Ms. Loftus violated the .TTRand 
FMR, .and teceived reimbursement 10 which she was not entitled. We found four missing 
receipts, each individually over $75 and 1otaliJ1g $2;708.84 in the aggregafo. We found that 
Ms. Loftus submitted claims to .the Government for r<Jlmbursement absent these required 
receipts, her AOs approved !he vouchers, and the Government l'ci111b11rsed her folly for all 
claims. We determined that Ms. Loftus was not entitled to rehnbursement totaling $2,7M.84 
because she failed to su.bmit four reqeipts suppoiting her claims fonehnbutsement as th<e JTR 
and FMR require. 

We conclude Ms. Loftus improperly received reimbursement fol' <:litfo1e tickets purchased 
in FY 2013 using FY 2013 funds for travel conducted in FY 2014, ln violation ofTitle 31, 
United States Code, Section 1341 (31U.S.C.1341). We found that tv1s. Loftus used local travel 
vouchers to claim and receive rl)imbursement in FY 2013 for airline ticl<ets she purchased in FY 
2013 using FY 2013 funds but traveled months latedn FY 2014. We determined Ms. Loftus 
impl'opel'ly received reimbursement for ail'line tickets p~u·cl1aspd in f'Y 20i3 using FY 2013 
funds for travel conducted in FY 2014, iu violation of3 l U.S.C. 1341. 
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In accordance with our established 11rocedure, we provided Ms. Lofius the oppo1tm1ity to 
conunel1t on the preliminary resnlts ofou1· investigation, 'In ltet respqnse, d!)ted March 27, 2015, 
Ms. Loftus contested our prelilninary'findingsand cbnclu~ions, We,oarefolly considpred 
Ms, Lofltts' conuuents and addres$ed then1 throughout the repmt, Based on Ms. Loftus' 
conunents and additional fieldworkwe conducted, we revised ,out figµre for the total amount of 
re.imbmsements Ms. Loftus received fromtlle Govem111ent to which she Was not entit1¢d from 
$9,821.89to $7,213.43. This revised figure derives from $4,504.59 in excess charges to the 
Government a1id $2,708.84 in othetclaims fbr which Ms. Loftus received 1·eimbursement but did 
not submit tequired receipts. We stand by oth:CriilClusion thatMs. Loftus foiled to conduct TDY 
u·avelin acc61'dance with DoD and other GoVettilt)ent standards. 

The report of i!lvcstigt1tion, 1ogothor with Ms. Lofti.is; rospons9, is attached. 

We l'ecommend the Secret1uy of the Navy consider appropri!)te cortective action with 
regatd to Ms. Loftu.s. We als.o i'ecOnimend the Departtnellt(lfthe Navy, Office of Financial 
Operations, audit nll official ti'avel by Ms. Loft~1s and he1' staff to detelinine the full amount she 
and members of·her staff may owe the Govemment for h'avel e~P@nsereimbu1·se111ents they 
received but to which th¢y were not entitled, attd l'~Oup t110se fti11ds. 

Attachme1\ts: 
As stated 
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JUN 1 6 2015 
REPORT QF INVESTIGATION: 

MS. JILL VINES LOFTUS, SENIOR EXECUTIVE SERVICE 

I. INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 

We in.itiatedthis investigation to a~ld.ress an allegaticm that Ms. Jill Loftus, Se11ior 
Executive Service (SES), Directol', Department of the Navy S(lx\lal Assa.1-llt Prevention i:111d 
Res11onse Office (DQN-SAPRO), Office of the Secretai·y of the Navy, improperly cond11cted 
temporary dnty (TOY) travel. 1 Such conduct, ifs11bstantiated, would violate the Joint Travel 
Regulations (JTR) and other Government standards. . 

Based 01i ii sample of 1 J trips We reviewed, ottfpi'eliniirt~·y investigation conclt1ded th.at 
Ms. Lofttis violated n1(1!tiplc JTR provisions and other Goyerm)\eJ1t ~tandm'ds by: 

• 	 Arranging travel based on Mt personal prelbtence and convenience, participating in 
an airline frcq11ent flyer program by not using the. Defense Travel System (DTS) oity
pair pl'ogl'am, selecting a more expensive ''Y class" fare, and incunfog $5,4?3 in 
additional costs to the Government; 

• 	 Renting a ri!Orc expensive rental cur than offered by DTS and charging the 
Government for excessive fuel expenses and revvat·ds pqiilts transfi:>r felll> to her 
. united Mileage Pl\IS account, incurring $151 ;22 in adclitional cosi to the Goverl)lnent; 

• 	 Citcunwenting the DoD Foreign Cle~rance Guide (FCO) to mal<e her own lodging 
tosetvatiorts iii Bahrain and claiming .reimbursement of$935,91 more than the 
Oovenune11t contracted local lodging rate; 

• 	 Using her personal credit card. to putchase f<H'eigll currency incident to TDY travel to 
Bahrain and requesting Government reimbursement ofthe $66.46 exchange fee; 

• 	 Claiming and receiving reitnburse1nent for more expensive pru:king options at Dulles 
bitemational Airport than are otherwiseauthorized under the JTRwhen less 
cxpensiw economy parking was available, at an excess cost to the Government of 
$371; 

• 	 Requesting and ~ceiving reimbursement for business class rail accommodations 
withoµt authorization, afan additi011al cost of$35 over the available coach fare; 

• 	 Failing to snbnii1 'five receipts to document reimbursement ofexpertses totaling 
$2,775.30; and · · · 

1Forthe purposes ofthis report, temporalJI duty (TDYJ includes the term tempOf!llY additional duty (TAO) as used 
by the U.S. Navy. · · 
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• 	 Claiming and receiving reimbtu'Sement in FY 2013 using FY 2013 funds for airline 
travel executed 1Uonths fater in FY 2014. 

Out prelimin!lry investigation determined that in the l 1 tl'ips we reviewed, Ms. Loftus 
r¢ceived $9,827.89 in (ebnbut$ements from tlw Gov¢rtu11entto which she w~s not e11titled. 

Fpllowlng our establisl1ed practice, by letter dated Februal'y 25, 20151we provided 
Ms. Lolttis the opp011ul1i ty to cominent on the preli1ninary results of our ii1vestigation. In her 
respons(\, dated Match 27, 2015, Ms. Loftus contesteq om· preliminary findings and conclu.sion. 
She ch~rnctedzed out co11dusions as ''inflamntf;ltOry, insulting, condescending and 
disingenuous." Further, she inquired, "Am l .bejrig targeted due to the sensitive rtatm'e ofmy 
mission? Have I angered someone because of [sicJI am tryi11g io hold aecolllllable sexual · 
predatOl's in an organization that is predo1n:inutely male?"2 · 

We careful!y cQnsidered .M,s, Loftus' cc,mnnents and address her comments tlU'oughout 
thisrepP11, We reevall1at¢d the evidence and provided Ms: Lof\Jls the broadest consideration 
with resp~ct to sever111 points she presented h1 her respo1!se, We st1111d by our conclusion that 
Ms.· Lot\i1s failed to conduct TOY travel in accmdance with DoD and other (fovemment 
standards. 

Howevel', ba~ed on Ms. Lof1llS' conunenis aiid additional fieldwork we ctni<;luc1ed, we 
revised our figure for tlic total amount ofreln1b.milements Ms. Loftus received from tlw 
Govemm~ntto which she was not entitled from $9,827.89to $7,213.43. This revised figure 
derives from $4,504.59 in excess charges to the Goven11nentand $2,708.84 ln other clain1s for 
which Ms. Loftus received 1·eimbursetrtent but did not submit app1·opria.te receipts. 

We t·ecommenel the Secretary of the Navy .consider appropriate: corrective action 
regarding Ms. Loftus. We also recommend the Department ofthe Navy, Office ofFinancial 
Operations, nudit all official tmvel by Ms. Loftus and her staffto determine the full 111n9unt she 
qnd.me)11bets ofhe1• staffmay owe the Oovermrient :for travelexpense rein1l;lllrseme11ts they 
received bt1Ho wl1ich U1ey were not entitled. 

This report sets fo11:h our. findings and conclusions based upon ·11 prepondera11ee of the 
evidence. 

II. BACKGROUND 

Ms. Loftus is the Director, D.ON"SAPRO, reporting directly to the Secretary and Undef 
Secretary of the Navy, Ms. Loftus serves as the principal point of accountability for all sexual 
assault policy matters an,d 1nah~tains visibility ofsexlial.assaul.t prevention and response 
prograi\is and related activities as implemented by !he Navy 1:1od Mal'ine. Co~ps. Ms, Loftu.s 
cor1ducts.site visits to Navy Md Mal'ine C<irps J<ioations worldwide to review sexual assault 

aWe sumnmized Ms. Loftus' comments throughout this report Where appropriate and provided a copy of her 
response; together With acopy of this report, to the Secretary ofthe Navy. 
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prevent\0.11.and te~poll$e J'Q~tlers. lv!s. Loftus has 41 years of Pt}deral se1vke, indudmg ovet· J1 
yea1'$ as a fow1et Deputy Naval lrtspectot General, tnAugi1st20091tlw Sectetary of\he Navy 
selected Ms. LolhlS for bet' cun·ent position. · 

The DON-SAPRO office cousisls ofMs..Loftus and 11 perso1u1el subordinalelo 
fv!s. Loftus, By memor.lln~lum dmed Decemb¢r3, 2009, the.Aclmi,lllstrativc Aicle to i:he Secretary 
9f the Navy.appointed Ms. Lol\11s as ii travelpn.1grar11 certifying qffloer. In thatctipncity, . . 
Ms. Loftus had ;lU!hority to act us anAuthorizing Official (AO) to apprnve travel .authorizations 
and ~ave! ''ouchers. She ~ppointed l1e1·-Deputy as an AO Jn Deccn1her 2009, and in 
Marq\J 2012, !vis; Loftos a1ipoiiited two other DQN,SAPRO subordim1!es as DON-SAPRO AOs: 
a- Spcqi!ll A$sistiillt (SA) flt1d 1\-ExeJJtltivc Assistl'\111 (EA), b'fS ltfivel documents 
at1d wit11e~~ tes!i)I)QlJY i,;on[lrnted thltt .M~. Lothtf-Deputy and- SA ij.pprowd 
Ms. Loftus' travel authorizations and vouchers. Ms. Loftus' subordinate,s continuecl to authorize 
and. approve her travel until Mr, Thont;lsW. Hicks, JlCl'forriiuig.thedutlesofthe Undet Secretary 
of the Navy, appointee\ himself as tbe AO for ln1vel and leav;i requests :for DON senior ot)"icials 
wllhin the SecretarilitOffice,~, inclµding Ms. Loftus, via n1e.tnol'fllldum date(] June 25,.2014. 

B1tch yMr, th.e G~nend Servict}s A:dministt1ttim1 (GSA).liw<itds con:tra~\s to ailfo\e~ t<• 
prqvlde air trilllsportatloll for Government travelers on. ofticial business. GSAawards these 
contracts com11etitlveJy based on the bes.t overall Vi'!lueto. the Oover11t11e!it. OSA states th.at t11ese 
contracts, kiiown as 1'city-pair,'' offer fat'es "considen1bly loW¢1' than comparable commercial 
fares, SllVl~g the Federal Gove1'1JJ1i~t1t b!Uions of dollru·s an11l)ally," City•pau·. altf1I1:e doe.s 11ol 
require advMee purcbas~, is Tully r~J'u114able, and provides "hist se~l availability" for any ctiaoh 
cla.ss scat, 

011 many fljghts,there are two C)Qntnwtfare~: M1ighly discounted :unre~iri~ted fare 
(YCA) and I\ "capaC,ity eol1trolled"f111'.e {CA), which is, the !owe~ costcity-pair option. The city• 
pair.airtare program encourages (}overmnell! !J:avele1·s to hook re.servatiom; as l,'lUrl;v ns po~sible. 
The (latl!.er the t·eservation, the bettet'the dutnces are 'that the traveler can .feeeivethe QA fal·e 
!Ind achieve the mosJ Co~t s;ivings. the JTR reqtJiresthat.ifthe cHy•pait· c!lrrillr off11i·s bothYCA 
and CA alrtare and the CA airfare fa .i1vailab)e whenthe traveltlt niak,es the reservation,.the CA 
al.rf!ll'e (Wlllcltis less expensive than 1h¢YCA aiifare) "nii.i:i·be selilcll;\d!' 

Use ofcity"pal\· by Gove1'Ulnent employees is the in~en.tive tlie Government offers tp, · · 
obtain airline participationil:lthe city•pair.progr'am and 11l10Ws airlines the business volunie 
necessary to justify tlisco11l\tecl rates ~o ~II 00Vcrn111pllt ~1·avcler,s, Goyet'ninint frl!ve.ler!l ate, 
r.equired to use oity"pair in.orde.r fq1· the progt'am 10 be effective; Al'e(!etiil traveler on ()fficfol 
busiue~s i$ requhed to \\Se the conlraot carrier (as a "mandatory user") 11oless it ~pecific 1.:ontmct 
excepti9n t1pplies. 

DTS enabli:is OoP travelers to electronically create travel authorizations, book air travel, 
and on'!ate trnvel:vouelwrs ali~ \rav11l 6rder~. F'u1ther1 DTS. pn:i-i1udits doc\1111ehts and guides the 
tt>aVelet tnrough thepcisHrawl ¢\aims. pi'6¢ess. D:rS also provides paperless electi'1lnic routi,Qg, 
feYicw, and approval of the travel alld assoei:ated docum¢tttntlort, 
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When a traveler selects a flight from DTS that is not 11 GSA city-pair and a QSA city-pair 
flight is available, DTS inserts a pop'UP screen messagetba\ info1'm$ (he traveler that the · 
selection must be justified during pre"audit. 

OSA Qonducts technical evaluations to eustl1·e that city-pair airfare maintains minh11u111 
.service ill)cLquality standards, sµch as mininrnm ground titne nnd how far out of the way the 
ciu-rieJ woulcl 'take th.e traveler. GSA awards city-paitcol11!'acts based onthese and other factots 
that create a best value decisioll for the Govetnment. · 

United Airlines provides that "Premier" frequent flyers, such as Ms. Loftus, traveling on 
fulbfare economy Y \llass are eligible for m1 instant upgrade iiftime of ticketing on selectflighls. 
City-pait•YCA fares ou United Airlines are considered Y bias~ tickets, but CA Jares are not· 

UI. SCOPE 

We interviewed Ms. Loftus, seven witnesses, and tbreeTDYtnwel sutijeotmatterexperts 
who had l<11owledge of the ma1ters unde!'investigation. We reviewed Go'{e1•1m1ent emails, travel 
docui)Jel\ts, and applicable stand<U'dS.. Although we saw i11dicatiorts tlu\t:lhember$ ofher st11ff, 
who Weten.ot senior officials, .also did not properly eondtict TDY !l'avel in acc:pt'clance with 
standards, we did not investigate their b·aveL . 

Internal IJON"SAPRO travel documents showed thnt from February 28, 201 !3, to 
NQyember 22, 2014, Ms.Loftus conducte.d 26TDY tdps. For purposes Qfo4dnvestig4ti\)11, We 
randomly selected and reviewed 11 TOY trips, IO by air travel a11cl 1 by rail transpo1tati1JI\. · 

During our preliminary investigative work; we determined that the following issue did 
not warrant fortherlnvestigation. 

Use. ofLoc(ll Travel Voucliers3 

Tht:> Assislunt for Atlininislration, DON, fl'~Ju<;;s!~<l lhul !he:; N~vul IO wntluultJ wvil;w of 
DTS reco.rds for 67 randomly se.tected SES me111bers assigned to the DQN, By memorru.)dum 
dated .June 12, 2014, the Naval IG «;ported tll the Assistant for Administl'ation that the ''major 
discrepancy identified" in their review involved Ms, Lofh.1s~ 11se of local travelvouchert; to 
purchase ah-line tickets for worldwide travel. The Naval Io observed that Ms. Lofh1s paid for 
the ail'line tickets and claimed reimbmsementfrom the Government months in adv!l11ceoflier 
actual scheduled travel dates, the majority over 100 days before scheduied tl'avel. 

The Director, Trilvel Pay Op!;!rations, Defense Finance and Accounting Service, (PFAS), 
stated, in his opiilion, this practice is ''very improper" because, among other reasons, «the 
traveler is receiving payment for services not yet received." 'the Chief: Poli\:Y Regtdation 
Bmncb, .J)efeJ1se Ttavel Managenleht Office, stated, in his opinion, that while the JTR does nol 

' The JTR defines "local trnvel". as official .travel conducted within the metropolitan area around the pennnnent duty 
station by local public transit systetns, such as separate cities and lns!allatio11s that the commuting publictravels 
during nonnal business hours on adally basis. 
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specifically prohibit using a local travel voucher to pay for TDY travel, such practice is "not 
~pproprlate." 

Ms. Loftus testified the practice ofusil1g local vouchel's fot· wo1'ldw\de travel isJJertnitted 
by the [)TS Docun1ent Ptocessing Manual, dated August 30, 2013, which states, "DTS uses local 
vouchers to reimbmse travelers for lrnvcl expenses incurtl'ld on trips completed with q 12'.Jipur 
time period (this may vary due to 1ocal poli~y)." She added that Department of the Navy, 
Assistant for Administration (DON-AA) financial management analysts suggested that her office 
could use local travel vouchers to purchase worldwide commercial airline tickets and such 
advisemc11t constltuted a "local policy" as provided by the DTS Document Processing Manual. 
Further, she stated, "we just took advantage of the [DON-AA] suggestion. The fact that nobody 
e)se doesit, we)!, you know1 sl1ame on th_em. They are not as innovative as we are." 

We interviewed the f)ON,AA finuueial n1!Uiugoment 11najysts who Ms. Loftus stated 
advised her office to use local travel vouqhcrs to purcha~e worldwide commercial airllnc li!::kcts. 
6ne of the analysts testified she did npt tell any SAPRO personnel to use local vouchers as a 
regular b~lSiness practice to purchase airfare. The othel' DON"AA analysttestified she had no 
recollection of advish1g anyone fro111 Ms.. Loftus' office to use local tl'avel vouchers to purchase 
airfal'e. ·She added, "But that would definitely not be. s01nething that I would say to do. Wow. 
No, r - I really don't remember saying tha:t, to use a local vducher [to purchase.airfare]." 

We were unable to locate a DON-AA written polioy addressing the use of locnl vmtchers 
for worldwide travel prior to our interviews with Ms. Loftui> (u1Septemb¢1 24::-25;2014. By 
memorandum dated October31, 20 l4, to Ms. Lof\us and other officials in the DON S!)cretariat, 
Ml', William R. O'D01incU, Assistant lbrAdministration, DON, advised that"[airlilie] tickets 
should ordinarily be purchased 119 catlier than 30 days, and no later t11an 3 day$ prior to travel." 
He added that use of local travel vouchers is not apj)l'Opriate when pt1rchasing airline tickets. 

We found no DoD standard that expressly prohibited the practice of using local vouchers 
for worldwide travel. Accorc!ingly, we detenninecl the allegation die! not watmnt fmth_cr 
invpsligiition !IS !I matter of st:nior offici!ll wisc\JnduvL We also tlcltamine<l th" 'October 31, 
2014, DON-AA memorandum addressed the practice. 

Ms. Lo.flus' Response to Invcsligatlon Scope 

Ms. Loftus stated that out initial .July 2014 telephonic notification to her did not include 
the allegation that she improperly coitdµcted TDY travel. By memorandum dated Jttly I8, 2014, 
w¢ notified the Naval Inspector Gc11ernl that we initiated !111 ilwcstigation tegardiug Ms. Loflus' 
alleged "vadoi1s travel improprieties" and added, "We ma;y niqdify the scope ofour 
investigation, if warranted.'' 1~m1her, we asked t)1c Naval Inspector General to provide a copy of 
the memorandum to Ms. Loftus, Finally, while it is 0111· ptaclice as a matte!' 01' courtesy to notif'.y 
a senior official prio1' to commencing an investigation, we are under no obligation to inform 
officials of ernerging allegatiol)s as they arise before interviewing thetrt or providjng them with a 
copy of our tentative conclusions. 

FQil QFFI'i?l 1 Ts 1 lfO'IS QJlilS'' 
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Ms•L,ofuls tilleged.,!1!!!DP 1icrsonn~labused their positions and knowinglymµde 11 .. 
false accusatim1 ofmlsconduct, among other tll!ngs. Jn particular, $he alleged allfM'P'assigned 
!o--Js"hal'assirtg1

' hel' because the - "hacl a h!lnd in 1imv!di11g: [the l)oD JG] 
with ullegatlo11.t4at I was guilty ofu 'IY!AJ0Rl)JSCllEP)3NC:Y' [emphasis In origimtl] '--an 
!ICCUSll\iol\lhati!lllmew, Of should have kno\V!i,.wiis baseless, for Which the1·e was llo stai1(1arq," 

. ·. . We considered her 11Uegationand d01e'.r111h1ed M$. Lo1t1,11>ptovlded no creclibJe 11llegation 
(lfmiscondimt l:iy "*"IP pe1·sonriel. Accordingly; the n1atter did .not w;:i.rrimt further 
investigation. 

Regarding testhno11y :frotil tw9 DoN"AA 1i1mn9ial 1nanage111e11t analysts, Ms. L<iftus 

requestecl we "delete" their tcstitnoniewas they rnily serve to 1'inlcr that l i.)lld 1neil)bers ofiny 

staffvvere being untruthftll and fails to acki\o\y(c\lge that perhaps the person responsible for 

giving my staffthe advice is nl'.>W .reluctant fo adinitthey gave bad a(lvice," 

We consji:lerect M,q, Loft~si request to ekcludeJhe testilnohles ofthe two DON-AA 
fin~nci\d ornnag(mwnt analysts from d1.e bocly ofevldenl.'e we.colleqted, Hi;iwever(We note that 
in h¢r 1esthn011y to us; Ms, .Loftus indicated thes.e two witnessesw,oukl pl'ovlde exctilpatory 
eviq1,1uce l.)n hel' h\:half itnd ~f('ert;d theit names to us toiutervi~Wi Further, we detern1incd these 
witnesses had direc;l knowl~dge ofthe matters ll!ldllrinvestigat\on and11rovided r~Ievant, swom 

·testimonies, Accordi11gly,. we 1·et{lined 1heir testiJnonies as evidence in ow· investjgation. 

IV. Fl:NblNGS ANO ANALYSJS 

Did Ms. Loftus fail lo conduct TDY I.ravel in acc<itdancewith DoD and other . 

Ooveriunent standards? 


Several different standards apply to the facts .ofthis (lase and ·lire listed in the Appendix to 
this t'C]Jolffl\r btevity, Each subheading Witllin the foot section bclo\\I includes n short sy1iopsis 
of lh.e appJJquble standards. . 

Our ini1hil review .of Ms. l,t)ftos' official travel doou111ents disclosed evidence tfau she 
did tiol cond\1Qt TDY travi;il iu accordance with I)oD and other Goven11nent sttJndards. 

Ms. Loj/us' o.f/l.cial ll'avel wid the <JStl Cify·P«ir A,i1far11 Prqgra111 

Thi;i JTR requires th~t.Gov~1·nment travcforsuse city-pair l'lirt'llr¢ where avaih1bJe, 

The J'fR prohibits official travelers fronl cho11sbig air carriers based on pe1·~1mnl 
prefcrcrite. 
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The JTR states that if ah'aveter selects Y class ail•fare a11d a I.ower cost opjiou is 
available, the tniWlcr is res11011sible to the Governn1e0Jfl)r t.hc c(lst (liffereJJcc bctw~en the 
two altcmatives. 

Our review of the I 0 trips that required ail't'are showe(! that Ms. Loftus putchasecl her 
tickets an average 1.50 days in 11dv!lllcc of travel. On three oocasfons, .she purnlmscd airfore that 
was mo.re expensive than the most eiqiensive city"pait option, We foU11d 110 evidenc"' .tvis. Loftus 
sel.ec.ted the least expensive city-pair option (CA). The city-pair airfare program encourages a 
Gove1~iment travelei' to book reservations as early as possible. · Ongea travelel' decides thata trip 
is necessary, the .reservation should be made. The eadier the reservation, the better the chances 
are that the agency can receive the additional savings ofCA tares.· Ms. Loftus testified the CA 
airfare aptious were not available to her at the time she booked her tickets. 

Ms. Loftus selected her own airfor!'J for TDY tbwel months in advanct> of executing 
scheduled travel, and she prepared !Jtld s11bmitted heJ· own DTS travel authorizations and travel 
vouchers. A witness familiar whh :Ms. Loftus' airl'are selections testified 1hat since 2009, fo 
general, abo11t 50 pei'Cellt of1;1ll flights Ms. Loftus selected were not city.pair flights. Fllrther, 
Ms. Loftll$' DON"SAPRO subordil;lates often mirrored Ms. Loftus' DTS tnwel .selections when 
1raveling as atean1 with Ms. Loftus. 

Ms. Loftus and specific DON•SAPRO personnel typically conducted TDY trnvel to 
locations. outside the COi1lig11ous United States (OCONUS). He1· depulymtd otherDON-SAPRO 
pel'sorutel typically condt1cted TDY trawl to contiguoui; United Stqtes {CONUS) locations. We 
reviewed I0 TDY trips thl!t req~dted Ms. L(Jftus to purchase airfare, For all I 0 trips, she selected 
.United Airlines; GSA records confirmed that United Airlines W!JS not the GSA contracted city· 
pail· flight on 6 ofth~se 10 TOY trips. Further, witnesses familiar with her airline choices 
testified that Ms. Loftus selected United Airlines in order to accumulate frequent flyer mileage 
and secure more favorable seat assignments..Ms. Loftus testified ~he prefo!'s United Airlit1es 
because they fly d.irect to her TDY locations, they are less expensive than the city·pair options 
DTS offe1s, they hllb at Dull.es International Airport, nnd they do not charge baggage fees due to 
li1;r frtKJt1enl flyur stutu~ with United Airlin~;;. · 

Ms; Lonus is a "Prert1ier lK" frequent flyer with United Aii"lirtes, Which is theh highest 
status and which provides the most preferred seat assignment benefits. She used her :frequent 
flyer statu~ to upgrade seat assignments on United Aidines flights. 

Mileage Plus is United Airlines' freqtient flyer progt•am. Mileage Plus members who 
tl'avel the req11ired mm1ber of qualifying miles or segments m11y earn pl:ert1ier status ofsilve1', 
gold, platinum, or Premier 1K. PreJUier status members .have complhnentary access to Economy 
Plus seating for themselves and up to eight travel companions at check·ln or booking based on 
Premier levet Table 1 lists the Economy Plus seating be1wfits available to each Premier level.'1 

Additionally, Premier·1 K members, such as Ms. Loftus, can check up to tlu'ee bags at 70 pounds 

<United Airlines characterizes Ecollomy Plus seating as follows: "Stretch out with more room to work and relax, sit 
near the front of the cabin so you can exit the plane easier at your destination and more." 

FOP ooy191 1 1 11gp O}rr }_~ 
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each :Withputcbm:ge. Ms. Loth.Is provided us with ht:I' own calq111fltio11ll Jnsupport ofher 
a~~ertion thul she generally saved the Gpvemrnent between .$100 !)nd $340 in baggage fees each 
time she flew United Airliues Instead ofbther ai)'lines. · 

'l'ablc 1. United Airlines': J'i'eotie11t Flyer Program Status and B~1wfiJs 
· Benefit Premier 

Sliver 
J>1·e1nlcr •
G~J,J • 

 Premier 
rl"(inum 

Pre111let
IK 

:· '·- ' 

i ·. · · ·!;01~1Wn1•1i!~ry .A~~~~s t9 ljl~ol\0111yflll~ • 
·$~~!(l1~ At d1~91'-iir Xtbookhig Al ~9Q~Qjg 

···· ... ··.·.A.1 .. ··
· booki11e: .. • ·. . .. ·> .• . . <

. 
. 

Ma~i.mum Number of llciinomyPlus 8 8 ComJ\anltihs · ·. 
9orifi1·nWU9n.til' E<!in.µmyPl~:i $!\~t iJpgr#<l~~ . > 7ZJioil\~ .. · .. ·· .. •96lio1ir~h$ }1~1·!:1'..i\$l .• - . • . . .· •. ·. 

(bX6), (b)(7)(CJ . . . . . . . . . . .. testi).'ied !hit.! Ms. LOft11s is "very metioµlpµs lh looking at thtl flights 
and figi,i\·ing otlt; you :know,wl\ich ones \.voJ"k best With th\l sche.dUl.e!' ~te ~ddect, "T[1eri;l's no 
secret1haU1ll otbe1•Jhiiigs b11i11gequal, she would pt1Jfei' lo fly United'[Airlines]. That's; that'$ 
Widely known." testified Ihat he did not fe~l he. could approach Ms, J,.pftus With 

lJ)(fi) ib)(7)(C) his conce1'n~ to1l1011t her tniVel. ·He staled heonce pl'esent¢d 11 t1·.avel.concerr1 to 
lhJl6J 1b)(71(C) 1_b){6J \b)(7)(C)Md replied, "l dori't question mom," · · chJl'ified tha!'~foonl'' 

was Ms. Lotlus; 

Witnesses testified Ms. Loftus di() not docum~11t HJ,e rationale or cost analysis regarding 
those fostanc~.whc11 she. did not select city.pail' airfarf.l when availaOle, Ms: Loftus 
aoknowledged the justifications she entered ln her travel cioci,unents for not selecting city,pair 
ai1'f!!!'e We)'e o1len 1me word, sllcli as "a\ltho1·!zecl," She 11dded, ".l'in i;ionfo;lent tha,tl dc;in't 
usually write long narratives. In the future l'm (!;!ling to, l:iy the WaY1 write l(l1lg11111·1·ativcs/' 

F1wr &11nples of$elecli/I?,. Non-Cily-Pai1' Iii' Refitsiffg C'i~v-Palr CA Al~(are 

We.rando1nly selected and reviewed J0.trips lhatinclude4 travel by airline. All oftbose 
trips inchtded air travel on [Jnlted Airlines. Foiu•.ofthofi¢ 1Ottlp~1·~ulted in e)(cess cost to the 
Govern111enl. We summarize the facts .concerning these four TDY trips below. 

.Quc1m -Fe/:JrulllJ' 2()14 

OJl September 24,2013, Ms, Lofiu~ pun;haseda 11011-city·pl\ir $2,723.79 United Airlines 
round-1rlJl tlc~et Lo Guam :for.trove! co111mencfog 011February15, 20! 4, nnlving in Guam on 
Febrnary I 6, 2014. The fore, exchtding t!P(es, was $;2,615. · 

Withll1 afew days of.11e1·11u~qbai;e, Ms. Loftu~ requested a ~fµn<J .ofher United Airline~ 
ticket. Th!;} C.omtnerchil TI'!l\}el Office (CTO) cr!)dited the rql\md t!J herG9vemment travel 
charge Cfll'd (GTCC) on October 4, 2013. On the same.date, October 4, 2013, Ms, Loftus 
purchased an upgraded Yclass seat status on the same United Airline!l :flight to Guam for a 

http:2,723.79
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$3,115 fat·¢, excluclh1g t~es - $500 h19te than .her oi'lgh1al purc11ase ptic¢•5 TheJoWest cost 
round·il'iJi city-paif fliglit tQ Gunm Was a 511.586 .QAfare on•,[Jelta: Airlines. A CTQ 
represe11tative testified tjie $1,586 CA fare ''shouldhave been availab)b" thr ¥s. Lo#tis i11J'lTS •· 
Jn Ootober 2013 when she boPkrd l1e!' ltuhed Ail'llnes Jlighl. 'fhe U11l ted Airliues ftightsh13 
seJec~ed,foc!uding her$500 y class upg1;ade, cost the OoVerrnhent $1,529 irfore th~ll the 
!!V&ilable.ci\y,,pair DeJta Alflines flfgti~: 

Ms. Lot1us testified thut airlines offer passengers who p(ls~ess \lY class ticlcel more 
flexibility fo ch11nge tlights ''without any issmis becauseaY ls fl Y is aYlll the1n." She testified 
she.paid the extra $500 upgradefo Y class "for flexl)Jility lo 1Je able t9 cpange" the f1ight . . . 
sc)wdule because "we were worried nb!l\11 tlm s()pedtllittg, J1raking sul·e thnl ~tl)utd f)e~ibility ii1 
or<ler[to]get 01ere nnd 1;1et back." The citycpafr p~ogl'an1 als9 provi\:(e;;fuUy ref111,1dl!ble ticket~ 
.and11.0 cliurge for cancellutions ot chunges. Travel documents showed she nu'\de no changqs to 
hel' flight itinerary silbseque11t to purchase. · 

DTS nfltlfled Ms, T,qftus itJ het l1·avel aµthol'ization pi·e~auclit that the cost of,her non-cily· 
pail' fJlgh( ~,dectiotl "exceeds thresho\d." .She justified the p11rchqse with tb1> wo1·d ''authotizeil."
He1·lt.t!"f f\O autl1or.iz\)d tM pt)n;hasc;: on October 4, 2013. · 'rhc AO tc'Atiffod .he .did.not.notice 
the lower.priced Delta Airlines clLy"puir qptio!i when· he anthm'izecHhe United A.itUne~ pm·chase. 

Ms, Loftus testified she did l)otseleet the city-pair flighfbec(l\ISe sh\! dete1mlne,d \he oil)'" 
p\ilt .fli~ht wouldt11ke 27 hours and 59 minutes fron1 Washington, D,c;:., toGuam, and the rettim 
eity~pair flight would take 24 ho11rs and SQ minutes. She ~$Serted that llnqer those 
clrcumslntices, her staffwquld be entitled to 11top en 1;oule fo1· n restperiod. Based C)ll the tlights 
Ms. Loftll.s selected, lier tljght frqm Washington, O.c., to Oua111took25 houtsand ,I 5 1tih11)1es. 
Her return tlight to WashJ11gto11; D.C., took 28 hours llJld 52 mimttes, Ms. Loftus and IJer travel 
tean1 ari'ived 1il Ou.am qn Sund!ly, ,Fi;:bruary lt';i, 2,014. Moilllay, Febru111·y 17,2014, W<is a 
Federal lmliclay. Theil' first scheduled ine~ting with DoD persol'!llel fa G11am was scheduled fo1, 
9 a.111., "l'uesd@y, February 18, 2014. 'l'he return tlight was scheduled to arrive in Washington, 
D.C., at 8:47 p.Ul., Friday, Febr11ary 21, 2014, 

We: fQtmp ni;i evid¢nQ~ that Sat\u.'day, FebmarY ;l;2, ;lO14, w<1s a s1;hedul11d duty d!iY fl)r 
Ms. Loftus llrtd her trirvet\erun; 

Based on the trip dul'aliort est(inates Ms. LoJ,tus prnvided us rutd her night itinerai·y, Table 
2. stmunarizes the trip d\u·mioil totals for tJie JJOJ\·i'.lity,pakoption Ms, Loftus selected altd the less 
expensive clly-pniroptioil. 

'United Airll11es provides that "P.1'e.mie1"' r»¢mbers traveling on full,tlwe economy Yclas•nt~ eligible for an inshtni 
upgrade at rimo ofti¢ketlM on select !lights, ' 

F9il: 9Fl*Jf!lJo;';l5 UQE IH ILY 
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.Durations to1from Gu~n1, f¢b1·u\I!)' 201_4_~----~------··-
Timc Duration 

Wnshlngtjiii, UC, to 
Ouan1 

Time llurption 
Guam to .•. 

Wasliln lo" IJC. ··

:t'otRI 1'l'lp 
1>11ration 

AfrUiic M~. 'Litftiis 
scicctccl tJ n.itecl . 25 his '15 mins 28 hrs 52 miris' 

City•ra1r Alr•foe 
(Della 

 

27 hrii 59 mi11s 24 hrs 50 mil1s 52 hrs 49 .111ins 

Ove1·till 
Qukl1cst (lptlori 

Do114 (clty•piih?
b .)' 

l hr I~ 1nills 

()11 $eptember2§, 2013, Ms. Lqftus ptirchasea,a.~4;631 t'ound·trlp ilcketto It11ly fol'TPV 
1ravelthat.connrnmced on !Yfoy JO, 2014, a1i<l ariivbd fo lta1y at ill:35.a.m.,Sunday, Mny 111 
2014. Her fu•st scheduled nieeting witlJ DoD.persoiltjo)in Italy was sche(lu11ld ·for8i;30 !l.nl., 
Monday, May 12, 2014. Sher¢turl'led to Washingtol);D.C., 9JrSatlirday, May )7, 2014, · 

Apot'tfoo of her ti'ip focl11dedn $538 lioket forait·ttavel from Cata11ia, Italy, to Naples, 
Italy, on Alitali!1 Airlines, a flight ~egl)let)t::notol'.lei:ed i:n eiiy-paii'..f()1'.the ret11aining trans
Atlantic .1·91mcl~trip portion, Ms, Loftus. seleeled a 11pn,,ci.ty-pai1· iligbt oh United Airli11es fo1• 
$3,433, excl11i.ling taxes} · 

The available, low~t-cost ro\l1HJ.trip city"pall'flightfor the trilns-AtlllJltie portion co.st 
$2,178. exdudingJairns, on Delta Ail'lines. The GTO testified that this l'.llty-pair P!'llia Airlines 
flight was "definitely" available to Ms. Lofti1sfa September 20 JJ. when she booked travel on 
United Afrlines, Ms. f.;oTtus justified h¢r 1)cmccib•-p!lir flightselection i11 het' travel ~\lthori:1;atio11 
pl<,:-a.udlt With the wor(ls''authorized," and t\lfones~ginerit ofhet.teturn trip to Washirigtc:m, 
D.C., {United Airlines flight9141) she wrote ''low~rtl1an,[city-pair] contract." Her-AO 
11itlhol'izll\I her travel authorization and airfare P\Jfch~~e !.'Jn September 25, 2013. He te~tified he 
clid 110Hmow Ms. Loftiis selected a non-city~pafr flight olt United Airlines. 

Afte1· her retw11 from Italy, Ms. L.oftus c.omple!ed her trawl voucher. Ms. I,.o!'lus .. 
justified he.r non~city•pnii· purchase ofUriited Ajdi1,es flight 9141 airforn With the words, 
".foteigi)J:ilrrier-U.S.. c8)·rier not avajh1lJl1J" and for ailifferent $egm~nt ofher.reluri\trip tQ 
Was.[1ington, D.C., (United Airlines flight 988) with tiJe Wol'd~ "lnWerthan [clty,pairJ contract.'' 
HetllaAO approve4 her voucher on May 19, :2014, · 

Ms. Loftus testified she dete1mined the City.pait-fllght woiild take 21 ho11rs from 
Washington, I),Co, to Italy, and the re!Ul')'lwould :take '},7 lw\1rs.and 37111il111t!l~. Other th11n 
infonnatfort11bout the cost of the avt1ilable City.pair flights, we V£CfC unnblc to collect hisrorical 
flight datato C(lnfirm her assertion, Based orUh.c J)ights Ms, Lollus selected, her 11ig1Jtto IUily 
took 12 ho\its and 30 minutes. Her retum t1ight took 14 ho11rs and 55 minutes. Ms, Loftus 
testHied tha\ she considers trip durations fot all ci\y•pair flights. She added she checks "how 
long [~he City-pair flight] takes; What the ro11tes are and ho\vmuch ofmy s(lhedu1e ls going to be 
affected." 

"1:he fol~! trao.,.Aila111lc 1·011,,d~trip l'Orllon cost $4,093. which hicluded $660 in taxes, 

1'91l 9FF*8:lbls l!l8El 81 l!sY 
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Sptdn ·July'-August 2014 

On Janua1·y ~7,2014, M:E, ,Loftus pµrchas~d 11 $2,559.60 ro110d«tdp t1ck1Jl lQ 1Vfadrid, 
Sp&!n, departhig Ju\y 25, 2014, andr~turnlng August 1, 2014, ApQrtid11 Qf)ler trip idso i1!cl\1ded 
11 $1,097 round-trip tlightonlberJa Airlines from Mndrid lo Jerez de la Frontern,J3pain, This 
flight segli'\eni 1$ .nofoHered hicjty•pah" Fol' t!Je ·te1nai11ing .tnins-Atlantle; rollnd-trip portion, 
M$. Loftus 1ise<l her GTCC to pl1rchas~a non~citY-P<iir Utl.ited Ab:lines tioketfor$1,366,. 
excluding taxes.7 CTO,n9tes sJi.9we<l this was the YCA fal'e (Y cltl$s). CTO 119tes also Showed 
that on Ja11uary 27, 2014, !he CTP. ojfered Ms.L!Jfhlli' EA th~ qity-paiJCA fai·e Qf$~66, which 
hei· EA ref11sed on Ms. Loih)s' b~half in lieu of the more e1>pe11sive city·pnir Y class ticket of 
$1,366,a dlfter~1icc of$5l!0.8 

On Marcl1 l 6, 20.14, M$~ Loftus created It local vo\lc\rer toxe911e.sl rd111butsement for the 
~irfare purchase lor Spain she made 6weeks earlier. tier !Deput~ AOapproved Uw round·trip Y 
class ticket purchase .1111 March 18, 2014, !llicl the Oovel'nlne1\t 1·1iin1bursed her OTCCfor Uw fvll 
p\u·chase nt'llounton March 21, 2014. Aftel' her retiu11 fronJSp11\n, Ms. Loftt)s ~ubmilted her 
travel vouohor to DTS on At1f;trnt 4, 2014. Her travel v!lttoher did not include information 
t•egacdi!Jg lier UuiteJ Airlh1es tick~! she ptti·t:hl!sefon J!ll1'1ary 27, 2014, l;\IJq she provided l!o 
justificationfor tbe Y class 11pgrad11. · · 

· l/11ly ~.November 2014 

On M.itY 13>2.014, M~. Loftuspi1rch$ed it $5.,641i901'0\llld-ttip tic!wt to Italy for TbY 
travel commencing on November 15,2014. A pnrtlon ofhertrip h1ch1ded a $573.SO ticl>et for 
air travel from Catani~, Italy, to Naples, Italy Qll Alitalla Airliiies, a.flight segi1wnt not offered in 
city-pair. For the remaining trans-A(lantioround·trip po1tio11, Ms. Loftus selected a non·city
pair flight 01i U1ilted AMhies for $4.417, exoli1dirtg tax\ls.9 

Oil MEI)' J9, 2014, she sub,l}'lit(ed her lo~al 1wveJ.VQ\lchep·eq11estiug reimbt\1'S.~melit for 
this ndvnnce purchase, which het·- AO at1thodzed 011 Moy 191 2014. The- AO 
ies.lifle4 he was ''w1co1nf9rtable" Yiith: apprdving a tr!IVt:l iilJlh(ll'izatid11 (j a10ntl~ .in advance of 
travel. The CTO testified that in Ma~· 2014 the FY 20J:J city-pail' cotllrnct was not available, .and 
Ms. Loft\ts could not ptm:ihase the Governintilli coritl'ac!farc at. tlictih1e she booked hetticket 
Ms. Loftus testified she Jntended to l'ebook tbis fulure flight to the less expensive oity.,palr 9pti01J 
when the FY 2015 city"'J)air contract became available, · · 

The CTO stat~d that after Ms. Loftus bool;cd her flight oi\{JnHed Airlines, t)lc CTQ 
t'ou11d a tligllt fo.r the siime date &ti\! approximately the saiile tbn¢ f<)~ $1,542 on Dtlh~ Aitllne.s, 

and he 1w(lfie<l Ms, Loft111l via O"fS, Ms. l,ortus t1;1stified her .EA ''prob!lbly" rec1;1ived the CTO 


.· messqge from QTS, whiqh stated "CTO fou11d '1ower fare option, .Pltll\se mt1dify ors or CQtitact 


1 The lol!lltmris-.Atlantio 1•ou6d•ldp po1tio11 cost $1,46:1.60, whi<!h in.cl\i~~d $9l);/;O fo t~xes . 

• 'fhe ro101cHrip GSA City-pi\ir CA fore P!Iblish•4 !bl' thi> flight is fllSQ ~81)6. 

v't)1•Hural trans-AtlanUc round-trip 1wti911 <ost $5068.40, \l'.hich lntluded $651.40 in laxes. 

http:1,46:1.60
http:toxe911e.sl
http:2,559.60
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thel>TS Helpdesk for assistance." Th¢ CTO testified Ms. Loftu~ topk no !lllt(on to modify her 
flight to the less tixpensive option aUer he ~ent the llotifict1tion. testified he 
would expect Ms..Loftus could explain"why this (U11ited Ail'!lnes Oigh1] l'enlly is !J101·e 
economical than i.t loolrn at first glancfl, And Jfshe co\1ld not come 1111with th!lt, 1wotild .say 
thE\t's a p!'.6ble11l)' · · 

Ms, Plflll& le$Ufied &he deterfnin.e\I the city"plifr flight had 1i1ultiple slpps ii!ld th11lbTS 
did 1101 ofter hertbe city-pair lowtl§tft1re trom Washington, D.c., to her s(lheduled arl"ival city of 
Cata11iu,ltaly. Ms..Loflus testified she conducted due diligenceto bea·good steward of 
Govemmeiittr;avel fu!lds. She explait1ed: · 

Th~ fact that I dou'! use the .¢ity pair , .. does not nece$S(lri!y mean 
rm not saving the g<1veni))ie11t money. ... A lot of titnes the \!ity 
pair~, ifyol! lo6l<, ifyoi1 actw;lly look al.the city pairs and yoil>.)dd 
Up the cost.ofW11µt lugi,iage would be, ofwhere they travel, of,h6W 
lohgthc trip is, itactually costs 11)ore to do the city pair than it d<I~~ 
not to cto the city pair. · 

. . Shc:i added she m11'efully selected airfa1•e hased Q11 '\¥hat meets my tnissfon, what gets me 
lhel'e the qi1ickest and gets me biick the qtiickest, what clo!lst1't pay more overnights [and) niore 
per diem:" Table 3 sttmnlarizos the facts in the four TDYtrlps discuss¢d &bove. 

.Ta)>le3. •Sample Trips;. ofNon-City•Pair Selections or RcfijsitigCity-Piiir GA Airfare' 

- -, -

Dal•• of Act~al Travel 

. • Qc!Qbef:!l,.2013 
Februar.YJ5·21; 

2014 

Ual\t 
SentembctftS,·2013 

May10·17,20!4 
·. ·- ' 

Nl.Y2~>2Q14~ 
Allnff$LI, 2014 

Nqvember 1~·2:;!, 
2Ql4. 

.Aii'Ui1e JYls. Lullus · · ··· · 
$etccte~ . . · · ·. V.riitM 

. 

:l!nlted .· 
' _._ 

:_' -----·>-·:::---~ ' :_ -, 
Unll~!l ·· .•·..• 

City.J>air .Airline 

A!iio u~i 1·1'1~·;'1\9rt~·.· 
dijj11*!) fl)!•l\~;l~ . 
rclmllnrsclf > 

Cit)'·Pairf~ fa•'e 
(Capaei~yCjmtrolled ~ 
Ll\w'est CoSfClty•Palr 
Far~) 

Mirilll\i•m E#!!-'i~ Ci;>st to . 
Go\>erurueil't · 
1Y1axi.1tlulll Excess C<Jst fo 
the (lovernn'1ei1t .. 

Della 
' .._, __ -:-
$3 lt5 . •·.•·· .. 
' - '_~__ '<: -'-_, ->-· 

$1,SB(i 

$8(13 

$1,529 

Della 

NotQffered 
by Cilycrait 

-~ ,__--: 

~----___ . ' 

United' 

. 

.·.·. $1;366 

$Q 

$500 
1 All ngures represent. base airtare, exclusive oftaxes and ·cro fees, except as noted. 

Della to ltilly. 
United to U.S. 

. - ... 

. $4;4fl1 

.. . •.. 

$I ;542 (inoludlng 
taxes,'offerod 
throu11h CTO) 

$2,IOl{biisQ fare. 
1hrough CitycPa1r) . 

$2,553 .·•· .. •·.. ·. 

$1,81'1~
- -_-- -

s2;s1s 

1 This roprcsouts the date the GTCC vendor posted the charge to Ms, Lofh1s' GTCC stnteniclit. 

As explained Jn the narrative potiloh ofthis tep\l1t, lhis figure is the base cost oftheround-!rlp trnns·Atlantic 
se.gn1entol'her \DY· ll~1"rDYalso inclucl~ an i,ntra-lt~ly fllgl1tscgment frotn C11tania to ]'lap)es 911Alltali~ 
Aiflin~s. This intra•ltaly flight wgment was 1iot offet!id in GSA cit)i.pair 11lld accm'dingly is e1>e1uded trom our cost 
analysis pf this allegation. 

f"Jil ii'fHi'V kb'ill! Qllk¥ 

i 
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" 1 As explained in tlw narrative portion ofthis report, this figure is th.e base cost.ofthe J'ound-trip trans-Atla.ntic 
segment oflier TDY. Her TDY also lncludeo a round-trip intra-Spain flight segment from Mad1·1ct to Jere?, de la 
Frontera on Iberia Airlines. This intra-Spain flight segment was not offered in GSA city-pair and accordingly is 
exdluded fron1 our cost anaiysls of this allegatlon. , 

'As explained ln Ute narrative por(ion oftbisreport, this figure is the base cost of the r0und-trip trans-Atlantic 
segtilent ofher TDY. Ber TDY also included an intt·a-ltaly flight segment from Ca1a11ia to Naples on Alitalia 
Airlines, This intra-Italy flight segment was not offored in GSA city-pail· and accordingly is ~xcluded from our cost 
analysis of this allegation. 

Six Remaining Al~fq1:e Samples 

Ofthe rem!Jining six TDY trips we reviewed, Ms. Loftus selec.ted airfare that was more 
expensive than city-pair CA flight options on two trips. However, we were µn11bll' to collect 
historical city-pair data regarding whether these two city-pair CA flights wer\l avitihtble to 
Ms. Loftus on the dates she selected and purchased aiffare. For the four othe1' !rips, Ms. Loftus 
selected a non-city-pail' flight that saved the Government $500; .it non-city-pair flight that cost the 
same as the city-pair flight; and twice selected the proper city-pair flights. We summarize these 
six trips in Table 4. · 

Tal,Je 4 Srnmnary ofSix Remammg Airfare Samples I 

TDY llaltraht Ollltu, HI Son Diego, 
CA Bahrain Jacl<Sonville, 

FL 
Istnttbul, 
Tm·kev 

Date Tl<ke1 . 
J>nrchn$ed · 

•< 
. .. 

September .·· 
·. 27, 2012' 

octp\1~f 4, •· 
2013 

Septell1bi'i .i 
'24,2013 : 

, 
. 
~epM\lbe~ 
24,2013 

'be~ehjh~r 6> 
··•·· .2013 \ .• 

Decefobel.S, 
·.··.·. 2019 

Dates of Actual 
Travel 

February 28" 
March 10, 

2013 

January 5
12, 2014 

Janua1y 19
24, 2014 

Marclt 7-16, 
2Ql4 

[11atch 25-281 
2014 

/\ptll 19-26, 
2014 

Airline Ms>Lortus 
Selected 

.. ·. 

Ul)it~d Unitod · · ' 
. - - --1 

. lil\!ted •· .· Vnltcd 

City~Pair Ah'llnc(s) United United or 
American 

American 
and 

US Air 
American United American 

Aml\u~tM1.1~1)ftti$ 
claimed and was 
:i:eirt.'b'tl~·s-ed _. __ _ 

$366.QO 
... ,. 

j;~S?' .·. 
. . .·. 

City-Pail' .CA Fare 
(Capacity .Controlled 
~.Lo)vesl Cos( City
Pah· Fa1·e) 

Not Offered 
by City-Pait $980 $400 No! Offered 

by City-Pair $366 Nol Offered 
by City-Pair 

$1;07$ $842 ·. .. .. $!;90Q . . $402 .$557 .. 
Miriitllllm Excess 
Cost 16 Government $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

Milxlnl_~in ·Exc·e$s 
Cosf.to:ihe 
G<iv~rnn1ent .·. · • . • ·. . 

. 

$122.80 i 

- ·.: ,!I. 
$0 

.··... ·...· 

1 Cit)1-pai_r-dot11estic fares posted _on the ct_ty~pau· website_ show the domestic price for the base_fare, tax 'Included but 
without segnlent, ajrpo1i, and security fees. Jntemational nirfares are shown as the base fare only, exclusive of' all 
fees and taxes. Accordingly, all figuresl'epresentbase fares whe1·e applicable. 

~ TJ1is ljgure Js thg base cost of the {)ne-way tmns"Atlantic segment from Istanbul, Turkey, to Washington, D.C. TI1is 
TDY trip include\! travel segments to Dubai, UAE, and Djibouti. At the time, GSA did uot have a city-pair 

PQPI 'i?li'Ji'IQJ Hs IlilJil 'i?HisY 
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contrnctcd fare for her tr.ave! ·~¢gments that included these location~. Accordingly, \ve ex()luded tl1e cost ofair travel 
involvitig Dubai lhitn our cost ~nalysis, 

Rental Cars 

'fhc JTRrcquli•cs t!tat the lowest cost rental se1i•icc that meets the mission 
tran$po1•tation l'cq11ii•c111eut mU$t be selected for commi\1•cially 1'imted vchicks. 

The JTR J'cquil'eS tl111t travelers exercise the sam!l car!l and regard for incurring 
Governmeut fr11vel CJlf>~iues 11s 11 pl'udent person traveling at pel'sonal expense. 

Ms. Loftus ttmteda car on five of the 11 TDY tripsWe t'eviewed.. Witi1esses testified the 
.DON-SAPR.O teattl :typically tente(I lilore tlvm Ol)e l'\'lil.tal' car whlle on ofti¢ial trav\ll and shared 
vehiQles among teiu\1 members, but Ms. LQftus pdncipally dto\le her own.rental car. Ms. Loftus 
testlfied that the rentalcats sherented in her name were riot fol' her exclusive use when traveling 
with the SAPRO team a.nd other team me111bers drove the car sbe rented. The evidence 
l'egm'.ding renta) car use for three trips is sun:nnari:ied below. 

Reniul (,'ar - Guam 

Ms. Loftus drove a rental car 22 miles while on TOY in Guam February 16•2I, 2014, and 
clai,med and received reimbursement for a Hertz $22.48 "fuel !!)Id se1vice" fee. In addithm, ~he 
claimed and received reimbUt$emenl for $10 In fuel expimses. She testified, and her arcc 
statement confomed, that she refueled the rental car with $5 in foe) just prior to retumi11g it. She 
added she had no i;Jxplanation why Hertz chargecrher the $22.48 fee. · 

Rental Car~ Sun Diego 

Ms. Loftus drQve a rental ci;ir3,8 mi!()s While 011 TOY in San Diego, CA, January I9-23, 
2014, and she claimed and received reimbursement for a Hertz $20.63 "fuel and service" fee. 10 

Ms. Loftus also claimed and received reimbursement for $26 in fuel expenses. Ms. Loftus 
te:stified she did not stof> to i·e:fuel prior .\o returning the rental car and had Hertz refuel the car for 
her, She could not explain her $26 fuel expense claim that was submitted in additio11 to the 
H¢rtz $20.63 foe! mid service fee, Ft11tbcr, J\1s, Loftus also 9laimcd and received reimbursement 
for a $5.25 fee Hertz charged to ti'ansfer her H11rtz Gold Plus Rewards earned from this renH1I to 
her United Airlines Mileage Plus account. 

Rental Car~Hawaii 

Ms. Loftus and four otl1er DON-SAPRO pet·sotmel conducted TOY travel to Hawaii in 
Janua1·y io14. A wit11ess who accom1Jani'ed Ms. Loftus on this trip testified 1hat Ms.Loftus and 
her t~t1mxcntcd four ()nrs because th<1y had sepnrntc agendas in. Hawaii. 

10 The "{uel and service" charge is an added fee Ho11z.c0Jlects for cost offuel and refueling service ifa ca1· is not 
returned full offuel. 

f'QR if'Fii!IVJs UQtil iHl!Pt' 
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The DTS pre"audit fol· Ms. Loftus' Oahu travel authorization stated, "The relit!)! car rate 
selected $493.66 is higher than the lowest rental car rate available $3~3.94 f91· the selected rental 
car type by $140.72 [sic]." Ms. Loftus.explained the addltional $140.12 cost to thll Government 
lnher DTS pre-a11clitj11stincation with the word "au!hol'izecl," Ms, Lof1llsultimately rented the 
Hertz rental car rather thmi the less i:xpensive rental ca1' DTS offored her. Ms. Loftus testified 
that the 1.;:ss expensive rental ear vendor that DTS offered hei' was Fox Re(llal and fhat her prior 
expe('ience with tha.t specific .Fox Rental location was poor. She $lated Fox Rental is an 
unreliable co111pany, geogn11)hically separated fi·om.the airport, and not open 24 hours. When we 
asked Ms, Loftus Why she did not use Jnore than one word to explain her justifJcation to rent a 
CilJ' from a more 11xpensive vendor, she testified that "authorized" was "shorthand" and 
"sometit!1es I put ['authorized'] in, Jwrite that iii [th1JDTS pre-audit justification]." 

The Hertz receipt showed she traveled 890 miles d11ring her 6 days in Hawaii. She 
claimed rcimbi1rsement for a "fuel purchase option" of,$70.29 and for a $5.25 fee Hertz charged 
to transfer I-lerlz Gold Plus Rewards earned from this rental to her United Airlines Mileage Plus 
account. 

Ms. Loftus testified she was unaware priol' to our h\tervi¢w that Hertz c!)arged he!' $70.;!9 
to refuel her rental car. She testified she probably drove the rental car 12 miles and then ref1u,:1led 
it prior to returning it.. She stated there is "no way" she or anybody ~lse drove heir t•erttal cal' 890 
miles during thisTDY trip. She stated s.he did not review Jhe reported mileage or charges 
idenlified on he\' tcceipt ,prlo1· to Jl(lying for them. When weaslwd l1e1· if she thought she had 'a 
re~ponsibilily to reviewhenenlul oiir tec<;Jipt, she stated, "Now 1do, but I didn't thhik Hertz 
would screw up things," Ms. Loftus testified she and heneam rented three cars because there 
were three simultaneous locations to visit. She added that two other SAPRO personnel drove. her 
rental car. 

Rental oar receipts and travel voucher details regarding Ms. Loftus' cars rented in G.uam, 
San Dfogo, and Oahu are summal'ized in Table 5. 

Table 5. Rental Cars 

TOY Days Car 
Reuted 

Rental Car 
.Description 

Miles 
Driven 

Rental 
Agency 

Fuel Charges 
Claimed and 
Reimbursed 

Frequent Flyer 
i>u.rcbar~e 

Clai~1ed ~nd 

RChnbut•~ed 
i 

Gual\1 s 22 lI¢ttZ.. $~2.48 $0 

Oa!m . (i . 121 7().29 Xi!~ 
.Tiit;lls ts 72 $149.40 $1().50 • 
1Tlie Hertz receipt showed Ms. LOfius drove this rental cnr 890 miles; ho\vever; she testified ·she or others drove lt 
a1>proximately 12 nii10s. 

FQP 0 rrrcr A r rgp Q} JI 1'J 
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Lodging 

Tbe DoD Foreign Clcarante Guide requires tbat all TDY travelers .to Bah1·ain make 
lodging i·cservations th1•1mgl1 the Naval Support Activity (NSA) Bahrain Naval Gateway 
Inns & Suites (NGIS) focal billeting 9ffiM. · 

NSA BalU'alnNGIS contracts with 29 ho!els in Bahrain to charge t>oD trnvelers less than 
the local FY2014 lotlging per diem rate of$272 per night. The daily rates, pet· person, for these 
hotels vat'y from a low of$80 per nigh~ a11d average $142 per night NSAilallrairt NGIS 
certifies that each ofthe conU'acted 29 hotels meets minitn\1111 force protection reqtlirelllelits. In 
March 2014, Ms. Loftus contli1cted TOY travel to Balu·ain and stayed at the Radisson DitJJomat 
lwtel, lv1ana1rta, Bahrain. In Septembei' 2013, Ms. Loftns made her March 2014 reservation 
dhectly wit!) the Radisson Diplomat through the Club Ca1·ison Website and not through the NSA 
Bahrain NGIS lodging offo:e, 

Ms. Loftus and .a witness familiar with how Ms. Lof\us lhade her reservation with thi;: 
Radisson Diplomat hotel testified that the U.S. Naval Forces Central Conunantl (NAVCENT) 
Protocol Office reconiinentled the HadissonDipl()mat hotel. to her. The NAVCENT Pt'()t(lcol 
Offici;:r stated his office refers all traveltlrs to the DoD FCG and advises visitors to follow FCQ 
requirements regarding TOY lodgii1g. · The Protocol Offlcer stated his office did not assist 
Ms. Loftus with her Mlll'ch 20l4 lodging resetv11tion. 

When a DoD travclc\' creates a travel .authorization for a foreign !rave! destination in 
DTS, DTS automatically displays a pop-up screen that requires the trnveler to ack11owledge the 
t\:qUirement to review the FCG e11try requirements for DoD personnel. The pop.tip screen adds, 
"Failure to co1111>ly with FCG t'equb~ments l'naY vJ()late DoD travel pollcy as per th,e OoD 
Foreigil Cleanmce Program." The DTS user must aC!moWledge the message by clicking "ok." 
Ms. Loftus testified she was m1aware the FCG requited her to make lodging teservations through 
NSA Bahrain NGIS. 

Ms.. Lqftus stayed at the Radisson Diplomat from Saturday, March 8 through SatUMuy, 
March 1$, 2014. The Radisson Diplom;tt charged her diff\Jre11t amounts deJiending on the day, 
and hertece.ipt showed a charge of 90 Baliraini dinars per night for t)lree nights arid a charge of 
100 Bahfilini dinars per night for otlter nights, for a total of809.029 Bahrain\ dinars, including 
taxes and se1vices chatges. MS. Loftus' (HCC statement showed a charge of ~09.02 Bahrai.ni 
diniu's on March 15, 2014. The G'l'CCvendo1· converted the chai'ge to $2, 146. 

On March 16, 2014, Ms. Loftus submitted a travel vouche1•for this TDY tl'ip. She 
initially cfaitned $257 loelging expense for each night for !I total lodging claim of $1,799. She 
.also claimed hotel rpon1 laxes of$3 70. On March 3 l ;2014, Ms. Loflus mnended hertravel 
voucher to delete the $3 7Q hotel l'oom taxes a11d revi~ed her overall lodging claim to $2,293 
$494 more thanher o6ginal lodging claim and $147 more than the Radfason Diplomat cha!'ged 
herGTCC. 

Subsequent to otb' interviews with Ms. Lollus on September 24·25, 2014, Ms. Loftus 
amended her lodging claim a second time on Octohe.t 6, 2014. She adjusted the lodging amount 

P'o\R Qli'Fl'>11 I k. I 
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Jo $2,146, which miJ't·ored tile amom1tthe Ra<f isspll Dlplomat ch!\l'ged het GTCC on March 1$, 

1014. The DTS PJ'e"a\lditteqvested sbe provide an Actual Expense Au\hotization (AEA}to 


· justify lodging '<ind bofol Jax i;xpcnses Y1t1t el(cecclec1 the faaxi11n1111 lodgi11g per diem. She 
provided 1hestateh1ent "Se9irily l'easqns !:>nly.certiii11h9t!'fs111'e auU1orized • l\Otual cML~.'' 

The NSA Bnlu·ninNGIS contracted rntc tbr the Radisson plplomat hotel nt th1Himc 

Ms. Loftll~ S(fjyed thel'e was $17';,.87 per1tlght, lnelusive qf ia1ws and other service charg~s

Ms. Lofttis claimed $2,149 in rel111l;i(n'senient for tl1is lodging stay, which cost the Government 

$935,91 J110re than th<:: NGIS tat~ of$J ,210:09, as Table 6 illustrates.
-_ - - - - - -- - - . -- - -- -- - - 

Table 6. Lodging-Bahr!lili(ln US. dollars) · 

Da.te 
(2Pl4) 

Thursda •, l\1~1·ch 13 
111\iday, Merob 14 · 
S6lt1rda , March 1 S 
Sulitofal 
Hotel t-00Jri1rufos 

.E~c·es~ c0st to the 

Rndisstin 
Dlplnmat 
RMc pe·r 

NOIS 
Confrncb 

172.87 
11)!.F 
172,8,7 

172.87 
112.~7 

NA 
$1 '210.09 

0 

Amount 
Ms. l,oftus 

paid Rodisson 
Qipi<unat 

.$238,73 
21\5.26 

238.73 

0 

368.78 

Go\'ernrncJ\t $935.9l 

Amounts Ms, Loftus Claimed 

Origh1~l 
VoucMr 

$2fi1 .·. 
257 

- ·257 
257 

.257 
25'1 

0 

310 

Anie11ded 
Vo11clicr#l 
.. :$337 

337 
.337 
337 

~37 
.0 

272 

0 . 

..\.me1\d~d 
Voucher #'.2 

$306.. 
305 

306 
. 306 

3Q(i . 

1We attrib1# Ute 011e cent diff~rence b.e1we.e11 the actual llcitel \ll1~rge ill Bnnrflinif)itJ~rs!il\<J !he oMrge posted lo 
Ms. ·Loftu$' G'fGC lt1 U.S. dollars to GTCC vendor cnnenoy rotincling. · · · 

Glctim.for Currency Com>ero·lcm Ji'ee.s 

The DoD Financial Management Regulation .(.Fl\fR}. rl)qllires DoD personnel to use 
the GTCC for 1111 official Government t~avel expenses•. 

Thi:: GTCC Js the G~Aoontractor·dssued ch~irge cardGov.ernment tt'avelers are required 
.to use fol' all ofll¢lul t~·avel expenses. We. found no <;:viclei1ce that .Ms. L6f\us received an 
exception from the requirement to use the <'.JTCC fot• official \ravel e!(p~tises. 

Ms. Loftus testified she used her personal credi.tcard to purchase fol'ejgn cut'fency for 
"Govet'ru11e11t business" related to her March 2014 TDY li:a,vel to Ba1train, Ms. Loftus testified 
thirt she Ltsed her perstnial credit cafd for a cash advance for meals Md "stuff" while TDY in 
Bahrain. She added, "1 don'tthink the1·e's anywhere1hal says l have to use my Government 
credit card for buying cm1·ency." Ms. Loftus; travel voucher, test!tnony, and GTCC statement 
showed she claimed and recejved reimbursement for II $65.46 foreign ¢11rrency foe to convert 
U,S. dollars to Bah1·ai11i clinal's for this trip, She testified thflt sh.e us~d her personal credit ca,i·d 
fort11e c\irrency ei{Change with a ve1\dor in Tysons Corner, VA. We contile\ed a currenc;:y 

http:17';,.87
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co1Wersion vet)dol' in Tysotts Conter,VA, Who sta.t~\i!hl'\t they .charg¢d a fiQ.l !'ate (lf$I 0 fot any 
U.S. dollatt<;i Bahr~ini l;iirn11·.exchange greater that).$500. She added tl~t an ~xchange purchased 
\vitb a credit Ji~t·d is capped at $500, and ln¢m'!l a 3 percent credit eard fee ($15) !lnd a flat rate 
fee of $5 . .131ls~d on the vettdol•'s fee~.tilldMs. L9ftus' testiJJ\tiny thllt alle used l\(,')1' ,perno1ial 
credit card for Uw!iKcllange, the vi.mdt>r wm1Jd chEu·ge appruxiniately '$20 to exch1l11ge $500 lo 
Bahfoi ni mnat's, 

Ms. Loftus' trav¢1 vouchershowed the Governme11tpaldher $I.J78 fot'Meals & 
Incidental Expenses (M&IB) for hel'lrayel to Ualwain. Travel document~ 1>!icrw\ld :ihe l!Setl her 
QTCC' to pay fm• nirfareandlodging incident to the TDY tflp but 110tri\eak 11 Other than the 
lodging ex11e11~e J>niil with her ClTC(J; M~. Lof'tiis' Wtvel voucher cl id ri!,ll <loc\J11lel1t m)ye!:(penses 
in )3al1faiubey1)ndthe GoverWtient ;;illowal;>le .!Yl&JE, 

We were l!nilbie to calculate the U.S; dpllm:.amount Ms. Loftl1s purolms~d \y!(h her 
personal credit ciii·d.. She claimed, ahd the GovemmenlniiinbllrSed, $66.46 in conversion foes. 

f~Noimlly 011l11cd Vehicle (POV) Parkil1S «I Ai/1101·1 Tctminal 

The JTR states that use or tile least e;lpcnsive pai·ldng, .ordina!'lly .tl1e IQng term Joi, 
'''biln parltlng at an ail·poi+t!!r1ni11a.l is ail example ofgood stcwai'dship of limited tr1wcl
fltrlits. . · · · 

[)1iUes1nten18.lionl1l Airporthas four pai'kirtg options: ho11rly, Valet, garage,. and 
econotiiy; ·We. compared garage ci1id economy paJ'ldng options.. Garage pilrking is locqtcil olose 
lo the tci·1nl)udnnd provides coveted f)!trking. Et:onomy parking is lo~ated on airptil'I properly 
n~a1· the airpo11 exit 11nd is ac¢essible):JY shultle to the te1·1nittal 24 hours per dily, 7 da,yH1er Week 
at JQ,minut~ intervals. Vehkiles. parkeq in economy parkhig !ll'e expos1;d Jo the elements. The 
daily rate for garage parking is $17 'while the.daily rate for eco110111y parking is $10; 

Ms. l,ol\us routinely parked herPOV in theDulles .Ahport terminal pa1·k\ng .gamge r<\ther 
thi1n tlw eco11on1y piirktng lot "@'f!"'$T testifi\'d that he'knew she parkedatthe tent1inal 
g<1rage and st!itt:d th&t in his qpinion st1¢l1 pr<Jctice .W\!$ a ''reasonable a<;:cgmm\Jdatlon" dl,le to the 
aniotmt oftnWel Ms~ l-oftus conducts. B11sed on !he J0 TOY ttlps wereviewecl that required 
Ms.. Loftus lo use iiir travel, she parked i.n the DuUc;i.s Ab'pcnt parking :garage a tot!!l of53 days at 
a cost to the Gc:ivernment of$9.0l. The economy !ial'ldhg option for 53 days Would have cost the 
Gov~rnmertt $530, a diffetence !lf $3 71. · · 

Ms. Lollus lestllied ~h!O parks fl( the garage ill$lel\d oJ'the Jess expeusive e,c(1110111y 
. p1n·king option for the following reasons: 

• She is at the airport at night and by herself; 
• She t1'!1vels In i1,c.len11mt weather; 

11 Tfl• boDJtjoanclQl Mat1agomcn!R~g111ation, V~ignw9,phapt~r .3, .<;l&todA(1gust 2011, rcqu!resDoD trayelcrs lo 
l!Se their dTCG 19 pu1·chase J'nea1s while in TDY statUs l\nlcss lt {s "l111p1·aclicaJ.'' 
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• DoD .travel ~tandm·ds state she <;an park in the garage: 

· • Het' colleagues pai'k in the g11rage; 

• .S.he has h1ggage: ai1d 
• She saves the Govenunent money because she does 11ot take a.taxi. 

Ms. Loftus stated het pet'so11al safety is i11ore ilr,lportantthan $3 a day and that she pill'l;:s 
Jn the terminal garage when on personal leisure travel as well, She added, "I've got h1gg11ge,I'm 
flying at night,l'm c01i1lng b11cl1 in the dl\rk, and I'm noi s11fe [in economy pad<lng].;' 

Ms. Loilus stated thatthe JTR p0rn1\tted her tQ park in the ga1'ilge. She cited paragm]Jli 
C2000. "Obligation to Ex:e1'cise Prod¢J1ce in 1·mwl)," which $1\Ms th&\ &lt~veler "must eon$ider 
, . , the least expensive par\<h1g (ordinat'ily the Ion~ term lot) when [POV] parJ411g i$ !\uthcfri:l:\)dat 
the transJ10rtation tel'lilJnal 01· at other facilities (tliatfa, valet parking llltlst liejus!ified when se1f" 
pat:~ing is available)." 

She a~set11'cJ thqt the JTR's la11guagi;:. on this m11Hcr is worded in such a way tlu\t only 
Vtllet ).larking Is prohibited witho.ut a)lpropriatejusiiflc!ltiqn. · 

Aflllrak Pre11i/11m Class 'tran.vporlalion 

Tile JTR .requires t1·~velers. to \!lie eeonomy 1,11• c111111'1 ~fas$ 11ecl)nimoil11lio11$ mdl!ss 
pfher 11ci;o1111liodatio11s 11re auth91·i~e!I, 

On M.arcli 19, 2014, Ms. Loftus clmrged $26410 her GTCC to purchase Amtrak busitless 
cla.ss r<1il f111·er911i:ld t;rip fro!n Wnshingtoi1, D.C,, to Trenton; NJ, s~hedu)ed tbrApril 27"29; 
2014, Her GTCC showed she purchase~ the entire 1:oundtrip ofrM&i'chl9, 2Cll4. A hand~ 
written !lllnotation 011her Amtrnk boardiog pass h1clkated heMfoke! l:osi $~64,which she 
clidmed 011he1·.vouclw: on Anril 3Q, 2014. lfer-AO Approved he1· v011c1wr, and the 
Gov¢t111rtent rci111bm~~e(I he1· $264 on Miiy S, 2014.. ·. 

We contacted Amtrakfega1·4h1g Ms. Loftus' far(i imcl ~c~ommo!'.lations. Alntral< 
confirme\I that Ms. Loftusltavefed .in busiµes$ cl!l:isaccommodationsfor'both porUpns ofthis 
trip. Amtrnk ~tated the farcft'pm Washington, Q.C., til Trenton, N.1, cost $158 and lhe. t'etw'u fate 
}¥as $JO() fol' lllott\J of $26if, 1'he busililJSS <:luss ~<JC(lltirj]oc;la:tion of$35 each V{ay Was i11¢lt1d(!d 
in the $~64, Amtrak also co11fi1111ed 110 coach class Sl)!llS WCl'IJUVllil11ble fro111 Wll$hlngton, D.C., 
to Trenton, NJ, hul coach cl!ls~ wa1>1.w~ilable on Ms.· LOftus' retunlli'lp from TrelW:lll, NJ, to 
Washington, D.C. 

Ms, Loftus submitted att Atlltrak boarding pass in lieu 0fa receipt withl1ertravel 
voucher. The words "l)usiness cla$S seal" appeared on both the departm-e and return bo*·ding 
pass portion$. Her .triwel anthorizationdated March t 9, 2014, dicl 110! show a requ~st or approval 
for pre111i(11\1 class accl)mmodations. Her travel wuoher did .not'indieatc prc111il1m cl111!$ 
acconunodutlons put dld include a1totalion that ''v(Uiadons in1morlzed lt1 case schedules 1·equite 
eafly depar!11t¢." Hertrawl documents and testimony did n.ot confirm a business nee<lfor eady 
departute :from Trenton necessitating business class acc61tlli10dations on the i:etutil trip; 

·!lfQQ QI9'Iwl \ls zam.""ll•Y· 
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Ms. Loftus' EA testified that she iu:ranged Ms. Loftus' travel direGtlY with Atnttnk and 
did Hot use DTS or CTO assistance. The EA stated .that Amtrnk had no Governrhent fates 
available at the time of booking and that they told her she had to pm·chase a business class 
accommod!l!ion irt oJ'der. to gum·antee a seat for Ms. Lofttts. 

Ms. L.of'tus testified that her EA arranged the Amtrak booking, and t.he EA rep01ied to her 
that .Amtrak had only bu~iness class availabl!;l fl'om Washingto11, D.C., to Tre1\toit, NJ, When we 
asked Ms. Loftus if AmJrak had coach seats uvltil~ble for !lie reltirntrip to Washington, D.C., 
.!vis. Lofttis replied, "No. I 1l1ea11, I don't know. I mean, I woul.d assume not because we were 
caHing late and it was 2 days difference." 

Receipts 

The JTR requires travelers to provide receipts fur !l11ch lmlgio,g 1md individual 
expense of S75 or more Within 5 w1>rlti11g days after returning from TDY travel. 

Of the 11 TDY trips we examined, Ms. Loftus .omitted required l'eceipts for .some claimed 
expenses above $75 each, as illusttated in the following table. 

Missingflllcglblc Receipts 
~irf<we, $~,Ql.Jl,~o.1 .. · •. ·· ·• .·· .•....·· .·....· Ilillu:aiti, lvlnrch2014 For~i n Cm:i'ii.n~ .Convernlorl Fee, $87.92 
Rent~! car, $186.18 

Jacksonville, FL, March 2014 Lod In , $225 

· 	 1 The b!!lle. lare for this ticket \v~s $1.400. The GTCC vendor pl!sted the entire United Airline charge of$2,012.20, 
wl1ich included $612.20.in taxes, on Septe111ber 24, 2013. · 

Regarding the two missing 1e¢e\pts for her March ;2014 TDY to )3ahrain pre$e11ted in 
Table .7, Ms. Loftus testified she had no cxplnnutipn why she did not include her airfare receipt 
She stated, and her orcc $(atenient showed, the $87.92 foreign CUll'enoy coiwersion foe is a 
combinationof$66.46 in fees cbarged to her personal credit cat'd to acquire Bahraini dinars prior 
to dep!\t'ling Washingt()n, D.C., and $21.46 the GT('C vendor charged as a 1 percent foreign 
cmi'enc)' ¢onversion fee tp pay the S2,146 lodging expense while in Bajn·ain. 

Ms. Loftus acknowledged she submitted a boarding pass in lieu ofa receipt for her 

Amtrak tran$portation to Trenton, NJ, and that she did not provide n receipt for her rental car 

ttsed dudui:~ TD Yfrnvel to .Jacksonville, FL. 


Impmper Execu((on ofTravel Funds· 

Title 31 U.S.C. states that a Government employee may.not mal~e an expeudituni or 
obligation exceeding au amouut available in an appropriation or fu11d for the expenditure, 

Comptroller Genel'l~l decision B-238110 states TDY travel is a bo11a ude need of the 
year in which the travel actually occurs. Therefore, agcndcs must cltnrgc the expenses of 
temporary 1luty trnvel to .the appropriation cm·1·ent in that fiscal year. 

FQR ~l'FI@l/;k UEll!i ~I HisY 
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Fmm June I, 2012, to .lune 30, 2014, Naval IO and DFAS docume.nts identified 20 
instances in which Ms. Loftus ltsed local travel vouchers to receive reitnbutsett\ents exceeding 
$71,000 in worldwide commercial airline tickets she purchased montl1s irt advance of the actual 
execution of of11cialtravel,12 Within days of booking, the contracted CTO ticketed her airfare 
and chal'ged her GTCC for the p11rchnse. The Ooverntnent rehnbursed Ms. Loftus' GTCC 
months prior to her ac!µal air travd through her use of local vouchers. 

In an undated lettel' from Ms. Loftus to Mr. Thomas Hi1*s, Under Secretary of the Navy, 
.Ms. Loft!JS stated she directed her staffio consult with a financial management analyst assigned 
to the DON-AA 1'egardi11g the use of local travel vouchet·s to purchase ail'!i11e tickets. Ms. Loftus 
stated that the financial management anrilyst suggested her office coulduse local travel vouchers 
for tl1ifl purpose, which Ms, Lofhts staled to Mr. Hicks made "perfect sense," because: 

. ,. We wereusing the f\1nds as they were intended and conimitted, 
we wet'e paying for a.n obligation at the time of the obligation (no . 
advanced pilyr!1ent), the fund.s were going ;;traight to the credit co..rd 
company and we we1·c avoidil1g ru1y 111terest charges/credit that 
would cccur h!ld the[GTCCJ b<llance cmtied over from month to 
month. 

Two TDY tmvel authorizations we reviewed showed that Ms. Loftus claimed and 
received l'etmbur§enteut in FY 2013 for airline tickets purchased fa FY 2013, yet traveled 
ruµnths latedn FY 20 I4. The DTS pre"itudit notified Ms. Loft\Js that "this travel docume)]t 
covers l«iscal Yem· 14 but there is a lille ofaccotmtitig specified for a different Fiscal Year 13." 
Ms. Loftus supplied the justification "will adjust when budget released." We asked a DON"AA 
financial management l)halyst to audit these two local vouchers and associated travel docuinenls. 
The a11alyst stated that ill bothinstm1¢es, Ms. {,oftus used FY2013 funds to pay for FY2014 
fravel expenses. She stated this WflS an improper ex¢cution 6f fut'1ds and violated the "Bona Fide 
Need Rufo," as addressed by tl1ti Govemn1ent Accountability Office frt a Comptroller General 
JeCi&ion IJC238J 10, dalt:d May 7, 1991; · 

Temp01u1•y duty trave.I .is a bona fide need ofthe year in which the 
ll'llVel actual/.v 01;c11rs, Therefore, agencies must charge tlw 
expenses of temporary dt1ty travel to the appropl'iatio11 curi'ent h1 
that fiscal year. Wh¢re travel spans two fiscal years, agencies iliust 
charg.e the expenses to the ap,Propri~tions cur~·ent iii the fiscal years 
in wbioh the particular travel expenses are incurred. (eJnphasis 
added) 

Dul'ing our interview with Ms, Loft11s, we pre~ellted a travel voucher fOt one ofthe trips 
audited by DON•AA and asked her to explain the steps she took to ensure. the proper line of 

12The JTR defines a travel voucher as a written request, supported by applicable documentation and rec~ip.ts, for 
reimbursenient ofexpenses incuned in the perfonl)ance of any official travel. 

http:rec~ip.ts
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accou11\b1g was llPJiliedto the voucher, Ms. Lo(lustestified: 

[don't know how it gets paid .. , they're [Operations and 
Maintenance] funds that don't exist, so I don'.t know how they 

. could have paid it. Somebody screwed up a11d it wasn't me 
· becl\Us.e I don't d9 the paying1 sq I don't know how th!:Y could 

have paid the fFY]13~use[FY]13 m:oney to ,pay a voucher thatl 
sub111itled ... four monlhsinto[FY] 14. 

' 

Discussion 

Our pi·elhninary i1ivestigation conclude<l that Ms. Loftus failed to conduct TDY travel in 
accordance with DoD.and .other Government stllndards. We also concluded that Ms. Loftus 
often atTa11ged ll'avel based on Jie1· JitW$Ona1 cotwenience, preference, and her participation in an 
airline fnJC[ticnt flyct.progrnm. We concluded that Ms. Loftus' actions in a slimplc of 1I trips we 
reviewed resulted ii1atle1,1st $7,0?259 i.n excess charges to the Obvern111entand $2,775.30 in 
other charg\"ls for which Ms. Lo:ttus did not sulnnit appropriate recdpts bt!t was reimbursed, fOr a 
total of$9,827.89 hi reimbursements from the Oovernmelll to which she wa.s not entitled. - - . - - . - 

We found that from J1ebruary 28, 2013, to November 22, 2014, Ms. Loftus condticted 
26 TDY trips. We sampled 11 of the 26 lrips and identified several '1rave1 iri'egularities. 

GSA City-PairAbfarc 

We conclude Ms. Loftus violated the JIR by failing to use GSA cjty-pair airfare when 

available. 


We found Ms. Loftus traveled cm United Airlines on occasloJ1s when lower-cost city-pafr 
contractecl. ca11·ier~ were avaifoble to heJ\ We found that ofthe randomly selected 10 ti:ips we 
reviewed that required airfare, shes.elected Ut1it¢.d Airlines 100 percent of the time. She asserted 
United Afrlines has bc.tter routing, is less expcn.sive thatt the city-pair optinns the DTS offoi'\l<l, 
tin\! does 110! tequite luggage foc;:s due Lo her freq1.1eni flyer stattls. We also found that Ms. Loftus 
booked her tickets an average 150 days in advance oftravel. 

We found that DTS requires travelers to submit explanations lo justify decisions not to 
use citycpail' flights. The J1'R autl1oriies exc~ptio11s to the use of city-pair tmdet specific 
ent\merated conditi!lrts. lt requites specific aothotfaatlon and.jnstification be shown on the 
traveler's orders. Ms. Loftus documented brief, off.en one-word justifications (forexan1ple, 
"authorized"), regarding her choice to use non-city-pair flights nnd pmvided no rationale fo1· 
declining to purcliase the less expensive city-pair CA fare When offered, We found th.al in the 
DTS pre-audit pl'Ocess, her AOs were reluctant to challenge hel' justifications ot express concerns 
·reg<1rc;ling her choice to use other tha)l the city-pair carl'ier becquse she was a s.e11i()t ex~otive 
and their supervisor, We found no insfanc.e where Ms. Loftus provided specific conditions, as 
enumerated by the JTR, which offeredjustification fornmFcity-paidlights, 
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Fur her February 2014 trip to Guam, Ms. Loftus asserl<;:d that her slaffwoukl he entitled 
to stop e1i.route for a rest period had she selected the city-pair fligbt instead of the non-city-pair 
flight. We found that both thl:l non-city-pail' tligM she selected and the city-pair flight were about 
the same h1, overal.l trip duration. Fu11her, we found no evidence that use of the city•pair flights 
wpuld 1101 have met her ttavel scheclule, which provided a rest period before resl)lliing wot·k. We 
found that city~pair offored a. CAfare to Guam fot$1,586 on Delta AMit\es and that Ms. Loftus 
instead purchased a11 Upgraded Y class seat stati1s on United Airlines for $3,115. The CTO agent 
could not establish that the city·pE!ir CA tare was availnblc to Ms. Loftus. However, the city-pair 
YCA fare of$2,225 was available and was $863 less expensive than the non-city-pair flight 
Ms. Loftus arranged, We found no evidence that Ms. Loftus paid the cost difference between the 
two a\t!lrm1tives but inst~11d clain1ed 11lld received teJmhl\rseirtent from the Goveni111e11t for such 
c()sts. 

We found th.at Ms. Loftus selected a l}on-dty-pair flight on United Airlines for $3,433 for 
travel to Italy in May 2014. We also fot1.1id that the available, lowest,cos! round-trip cHy-paii• 
flii;ht w1Js$~,17.8 on Pelta Airlines~ nsavings of.$1 ;255 ov~rMs. Lo(\us' sdect\'d flight. We 
found no l,'Vidence that Ms. Lollus paid the cost tlilference between the two alternatives but 
instead claitned and received reimbm·sement from the Government for such costs. We found that 
Ms.. Loftus considered overall trip dt1ration as a scheduling factor that affected her work. 
However, we were unable to collect histodcal flight data to confirm ber assertion that tbe non
city-pair t1ight had a longer overall trip dt1ration. We found that MS. Loftus' travel authorization 
and travel vot1cher did ndt inclrtde justification for non-city-pair flight selection based on the 
city-pair flight's overatl trip duration. Further, we found her justifications inaccurately portrayed 
thnt her non-city-pail- selections were Jes.sex.pensive than the avrtihible city-pair options. 

Further, y./e found tliat Ms. Lofttis purch11sed 11 $1,366 Y class round-trip ticket 1.o Spall\ 
for travel ln July.August 2014. We also fo1f11d that the available CTO-ofi'ered :flight was $866 
a savings of $500' over Ms. Loftus' s~lected fligl1t. We found no evide1ke that Ms. Loftus paid 
the cost difference between the two alternatives but instead claimed and received reimbursement 
from the Government for such costs. 

Finally, we fou!ld that Ms. Loll\ls purchased a no1l-oity-pair flight on United Airlines for 
$4,417 for travel to Italy in Noven1ber2014. We also found that !he.available CTO-offcred 
tlight was $1;542-a savings of$2,875 over Mil. Loftus' selected flight. We found no evidence 
that Ms. Loftus paid the cost differenc{! between the two alternatives but instead claimed and 
teceived reimbursement from the Govemm¢l1J for such costs. 

The JTR states: 

• 	 a Government travcl9r Qfl official business must exercise c(lre und prudence in 
incurring Government travel expenses. . 

• 	 atrnveler must use city-pair airfare for transportation where offered. While the JTR 
authorizes exceptions to the .use ofcity-pair under specific enumerated conditions, it 
requires that the specific authorization and justification he shown on the traveler's 
orders. 

IliR 9FF19h\IS OlJEi 8llls¥ 
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• 	 the tlse of city-pair airfare may involve connecting tllghls with one pr mpre plane 
changes. Flltihet, ifthe city~pair carrier offers both apity-pail' YCA (Y class) and a 
CA (capacity-controlled) fare, the travelei· must seleof t)le PJiy'pair CA fare optio11. If 
the traveler selects 1;ifycpair YCA class iiilfore llt\d a city-pai)· CA optio11 is avai1;1bl¢, 
the fravelet is responsible ro the Govermnenrfor the <;ost difference between the two 
alterna/ivqs, (emphasis added) 

• 	 a traveler is prohibited from choosing an air cairiet based on personal preference or 
converiie1\ce, freq11e11t flyet· clubs, or Other reasons. A t1pvefer is personally 
re571011siblefor additional expenses to the Gowmiment accmed by not complying with 
the JTR. (emphasis fldd~d) 

We determined that Ms. Loftus routinely select11d 11.)oro expensive ait'fare on Uriited 
Airline$ tluul th\) lower-cost city•pruroption$ av;iilabJe to her m1d accor\lingly fiiikd to ex'yrcise 
prudence in TOY travel. We also determined Ms. Loft11s illtentioually dlsl'egat'ded ttie DJS pre
atJdit process and f[liled to provide adequatejustificat)on forn10re expensive non-city-pair ilirfare 
on her preferred airline, United Airlines .. JT~ Appendix P specifically pl'ohibited Ms. L9ftt1s 
from dis1·egai·di11g the city-pair progrm:n in favor of pexsonal co11venie1ice, prefel'eitce, and 
benefits accroing from he.1· United Mileage Plus Prc1ijicr status. We <.\etcrrnined tbatin.TDY air 
travel we reviewed, Ms. Loftus. cl10se Uuited Airlines or 11011-city•pair flights for personal 
convenience, prefere11ce, &iltl her participation in United Airlines' freq1ient flyer dub or benefit. 

We detetmh1ed that Ms. Loftus .and her staff had sufficient rest periods scheduled before 
and aftet travol to Guam in Februa1:y 2014, We determined, based on the non-city-pair flight she 
sele9ted (United Airlines), that sl)e had nt least 1-day rest period priot t6 col1ducting official 
duties i.n Ouam an\! anothe1· l-day re$t period upon returning to Wnshingtim, D.C. We also 
deki.rmined tho Jess expensivo city-pair flight she 1·efos(ld (Delta Aifline.~} was the quiCkest 
overall op\ion. Ms. Loftus testified.that she mu;! her staff WOJ.lld have been entitled ((J ai1 
additional rest period en routo if they had taken the city-pair :flight.· Howevt::r, we detennlned 
that Ms. Loftus and her staffwcrnld not have been entitled to (u1e11 route restpel'iod, and this was 
not 1.m approptiate justificatio11 for selecting United Airlines rather than the available Delta 
Airlines city•pair flights. We determined Ms. Loftus canceled he!' non-citycpair ticket with 
United Airiines in Ol'der to purchµse a n1ore expe11sive Yclass !!irfare 011 ihe sµme flight, We 
determii1ed that tl1e rtori-e)ty-pair flight she selected, including lier $500 Y class· upgrade, cost the 
Govemment $863 more thaa the available YOA city-pair flight. 

We determined that the 11011-city•pair ilight Ms. Loftus selected for trnvel to Italy in May 
2014 co.st the Gove11iment $I ,255 more than the city-pair flight. 

We also determined that the $1,966 Y class ticket Ms. Loftus purchased for travel to 
Spain in July-August 2014 cost the Government $500 more than the CTO-offered flight. 

Further, We determined the $4,417 flight Ms; ,Loftus selected for ti'avcl to Italy in 
November 2014 cost the Govemmeht $2,875 h10re thati the CTO-offered flight. 
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Finally, we detennine\l in the limited sampling oftravel we 1·eview¢d that Ms. Loftus' 
failw-e lo use city-pail' airfare and her selection of Yclass tickets cost the Government no less 
than $5,493 more than if she had complied with the .!TR. ·Our preliininary fove.~tigation 
determii,ed that 1n the l 1 trips we reviewed, Ms. Loftus rece.ived $9,827;89 in total 
rein\bursements f'roli1 the .G(lvernn1e11t to which she was not entitled. 

Ms. Lo.flus' Response to l'reliminwJI Conclusions 

Following 0111' established practice, by Jetter dated Febrnary 25, 2015, we provided 
Ms; Loftus the opportunity to coin:ment on theptelhninary results of ourinvestigatio1~. I.n her 
response, dated Mari;:h 27,2015, Ms. Loftus contested ou1' preliminary findings and coilclusion. 

Ms. Loftus asserted that our preliminary repo1t misstated United Airlines policy 
regardinginstant tJpg1·ade benefits provided to "Premier" frequent flyers traveling on full-fare 
economy 'f class tickets on select flights. She stated, in part, the UhitedAirlines upgrade policy 
in this circumstanoe is limited to CONUS ro.t1tes. only, not lo include Sru\ Francisco and Los 
Angeles, CA. 

We note that Ms. Loftus testified she is a "Premiel' IK" United Airlines' frequent t1yer, 
a11d 'as such is e1igible for an upgrade 011 any United Aitlines flight, .including capacity controlled 
(CA) flights. Fµither, she testified she had 15 "Global Premiet Upgrades" !1Ssociated :with her 
Premier I K status, which provides her a one-cabin upgrade for any United Airlin~ flight 
Worldwide, 13 Accordingly, we dete1mined her particular frequent (Iyer status with United 
Airlines provided her upgrade options to l'outes 'not othe1wise restricted. 

0 

Ms. Loftus asserted that some of the city-pair CA base fore figure$ and calculations 
shown in Table 4 were in error. She stated the CA base purchase price her March 2014 flight to 
Jacksonvllle was $366.00 and not $387.80, and the CA base pm-chaseprice for her January 2014 
tdp to Hawaii was $980.00 Ulld not $768.00; We agreed with her figures and made coll'ectiqns 
to Table4. 

She stated we inconectly calculated the city-pair CA base fare for her January 2014 TDY 
to San Diego as originati11g from Reagan Jnternational and not the airport she actually used, 
OuUes lnteruationat. We note that the flight she selected 011 United Airlines, regardless of 
departure airj)Ol't, was not a city-p<1it· option. Further, sbe testified she selected flights based on 
"what gets me there the quickest." Accordingly, we found the only non-stop city-pair CA base 
fare for this TDY was a. $400 U.S. Ahways flight departing from Reagan Jnterriational. ·We note 
Ms. Loftus' DON-SAPRO travel companion selected this U.S. Airways CA fare fm· the same 
TDY travel, yet Ms. Loflils selected a more expensiveJ non-city-pair Ilight on United Airlines. 
Accordingly, we did not change the calculations in Table 4 regarding her January 2014 trip to 
San Diego. 

13 United Airlines' loyally p1·ogrmns provide that eligible ,J•remier I K members receive Global Premier Upgrades, 
which are "one,way, one-cabh1 upgrades, conlirmable as early as lime ofticketlng on ail Unite\! ... operated !lights 
syste1nwide." ·. 
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The Table 4 calc.ula.tions in ol\r prelimin!\l'.Y re}Jort p1·ovided Ms. Lofttls. the broadest 
consideration that city-pair CA fares may not have been itvail1:1.ble at the time she bopked 1111d 
purchased flights. Accorditlgly, the two corrections to city-pair CA figures noted above did Hot 
alter 9th' preliminm·y looncfusion regarding the excess cost to the Government from Ms. T.oftus' 
TbY airfare. 

Regarding CTO communications with Ms. Loftus' EA, MS. Loftus responded, "J have no 
knowledge of what transpired between CTO and someone t;s"id]- since I have 110 BA, lam not 
sure who this t•efers to;' The person we identified as Ms, Loftus' EA throughoutthe preliminary 
report testified, "I am the executive as.sistant to Ms. Loftus. I do travel in our office." Further, 
this petson's Gove111ti1e1tt einait signature block iden!lfied her as "Executive Assistant, 
Deparhne11t oftlie.Navy, Sexual Assault P1•eventio11 and Response Office." Accordingly, we 
made no changes in this matter. 

The pl'elimihary report di.scussed Ms. Lottus' November 2Q 14 trip to Italy. Ms. Loftus 
1'e-booked this ttip on September30, 2014, 5 days after ol.lr ii1v~sliga101·s intet'Ylewed her and 
h1quired regarding her non•city0pair selection for this trip. Travel records and GTCC stateinents 
reveal she fecbooked the flight on llniled Airlines for $2,880. The GSA YCA city.pair for this 
flight included a Delta Airlines segment and cost $2,553. Consequently, her choice of a non
city"pair flight resulted in excess cost to the GoverJunent of$327, and she again disregarded tbe 
.ITR to select heql!'eferred airline. 

In heJ' response to om' preliminary report, Ms. Loftus stated she .did not select the Delta 
Airlines city-pair flight for her November 2014 tdp to Italy because the Delta Airlines tlight 
connected at the Fiumicino Airport, Rome, Italy; She claimed the Fimnicino Ailvort is 
"incoinpatible with canyi11g ot1tl\ll:V [TDY] mission," in part due to her experience with delayed 
luggage at that aitport. We note the JTR does not provide exemptions from using city"]Jair 
ilights based on ai11m11 connection preferences, negative prior experiences with an airport, or 
oth\ll' personal convenience concerns. · 

Since Ms. Loftus re·boo)(ed her November 2014 flight to Italy after our illlerview with 
her, we revised our calculations of excess cost to the Govertunent based 011 tliis new infmmation. 
We determined in the limited sampling of travel we reviewed that Ms. Loftus' failure to use city
pair airfare and het St1lection of Y class tickets in violation ofthe JTR !'esttlted in an excciss cost 
to the Go-vemment of atleast $2,945. 

Ac¢ordingly, having earefully considered the evidence, including additional facts 
gathered to addi·css Ms. Loftlis' response to our preliminary report, we stund by our original 
conclusion that Ms. Loftus violated the JTR by failing tb use GSA city-pair airfare when 
avallable. 

f'8.ft 8FFIE!:Um ~9:8 8HJSY 
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RentalCars 

We conclude that Ms. Loftus. violated the .l'rR by not renting a car from the least 
expe!lsive vendor and ·charging .fhe Government for excessive foe! expenses an<11·ewa1·ds point 
tra11sfer f~esto l1er U11ited Milel!ge Plus account. 

' 
We found that while conducting TOY travel to Hawaii in 2014, Ms. Loftus rented a Hertz 

!'ental car $140.72 lllore expensive than a comparable available cat frofll <l dltlere11t rental car 
vendor DTS identified to her. 

Ms. Loftus testified she dt·ove her J·e11tal car appro:xhriately 12 miles durin~ aTDY trip to 
Hawaii. We found that on her voucher she requested m1cl received i'ein1burse111e11l for $70.29 in 
fuel expenses. While on TDY travel in Guam in2014, Ms. Loftus dt'ove a rental car 22 miles 
m1c:l claimed mid was reimbursed $32.48 in fuel expenses. We found that while conducting '['DY 
ll'a\/e) to San Diego, CA, in 2014, Ms. Loftus drove a rental car38 miles and claimed $46.(i3 in 
Ne! e1>pe11$es, wllic.h the Govemmen.t reimbursed. · 

Ovemll, we found Ms; Loftus rented a car·fot· 15 days, drove 72 miles, and claimed 
$149.40 in foe! expenses. We found she requested, and the Govemment reimbnrsed, 
appl'oxinliltely $2.08 in fuel expenses for each mile she drove a ren.tal c11r. 

Finally, we found that during TDY t1·avel in Hawaii Md Sun Diego, slie requested a11d 
received reimbursement from the Government for a .total of$1 ().~50 in fees Hertz charged to 
trl:Jllsfer Hertz Gold Plus Rewards points earned from her Govet·mlJent rental to her personal 
United Mileage Plµs account. 

The JTR requires that travelel's exereise the same care and regard for incurring 
Government travel expe,nses as a prudent person traveling at petso11al expense. The J1R also 
states thut a good steward of Goven1ment funds uses the least expensive 1·entul car, both. in terms 
ofrenting comp(lct cats and tlsing the least ;1x,pe11sive vendor., 

We determined that Ms. Loftus did not exercise prudence in travel or gpod stewardship 
oftravel fonds when she rented a car with Heitz that was $140.72 more expensive than the rental 
car DTS offered lier from another vendor. We also determined that Ms. Loftus did not exercise 
prudence when she.claimed and received ext;esslve fuel cost reimbursements for the mileage 
driven, a total of $149.40 or abot1t $2.08 p¢r mile in fuel charges alone. Finally, W<;i deterniined 
she improperly claimed and received reimbursemeI1t for $10.50 in fees Heitz charged to transfer 
Hertz Gold Plus Rewards points to her personal United Mileage Plus accow1l. 

M.i. Lojlus, Response 

Ms: Loftus stated our preliminary report did not ~!early state the Hertz "fuel and service" 
fees included the cost of labor associated with refueling. We note that Hel'tz identified the labor 
and fuel costs associated wilh full-service refueling as a "t\iel ai1d service" fee. We determined 
Hertz' l\Omenc)ature for this fee is self-explanatoty and requited no further clarification. We 
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also note that prudent Govenunenl trnvelers can avoid sucb extra fees by refueling vehicles 
personally at self-service prices before retuming them to the airp01t 01·.other rental office. 

Acccwdipgly, we stand by our original conclusion that Ms. Loftus violat.ed the .JTR by not 
re1\ting ncat· from the le(!st ei>'.Jlensive vehdot mid chfltging th~ Govertuneht for \>Xl)essive fuel 
and serViGe expellses and rewards point tra1isfer foes tq credit her l.Jnited Mileage Plus account. 

Lodging 

We conC\\lde Ms. Lollus violated the DoD FCG anoJTR by falling to make loc1ging 
reservations throt.1gh the appropriat~ office in Bahtain, therel,iyit1c1u·dng an excess charge to the 
Gover1une11t tolaling $935.91. 

We found that Ms. Loftus conducted TOY travel to Bahrnin and mac!e her own lodging 
reservatioJ1 with the Radisson Diplomat hotel rathertlum throllgh t~e NSA Bahrain NG!S. We 
found that NSA Bahrain NG(S had ncontr11ct with the Radisson Diplom!lt Hotel for a 
Govemment traveler r11te of$172.87 pe1• night, h10lusive of taxes, $99.13 pen1ight less than the 
FY 201411er diem rate of$2n. We also found th!lt Ms. Loftus claimed and received 
reimbursement of$2,146 for this lodging stay, which cost the Government $935.91 more than 
the NGIS contract rate of$1,210.09. We found no .AEA justiftcatiolJ in Ms. Loftus' DTS travel 
docum.ents tho.t ptesehted ex¢eptional circtimstl'.u\ces exempting. Ms. Loftus from complying with 
thcDoDFCO. 

The D9D FCG requires that all TDY travelers to Bahrain make lodging reservations 
through the NSA Bahr1tin NGIS local billeting office. The JTR requkes that1odgi11g 
rehubursenw11t not exceed actual lodging costs or the applicabfo maximum amount unless an 
AEA is presci'ibed and approved. 

We determined that by making her own lodging reservntion, Ms. Loftus cost th~ 
Gover)line11t $935.91 more 1lu1n if she had coinplied with the Dot> FCG. 

Ms. Loftus' Response. 

Ms. Loftus ·stated her lodging costs were within the authorized daily per diem lodging 
rate of $272, and she is not required to spend less than the Jnaxim11m lodgihg per diem rate. She 
added she is "in full compliance wiih Federal law - law that cannot be countern1anded ~ya 
cleatance guide note on who makes the lodging atTange1ne11t [emphasis in 01·iginal] ." 

She stated she personally contacts the Commander, U.S, Naval Forces Central 
ComnwndflJnited States Fifth Fleet/Combined Marit.ime Forces, prior to any visit to BalU'ain and 
that s11Gh ¢ontact reli¢Ye$ bet· of any obligation to comply with the FCG. 

. As noted inAppendix. Aofout· preliminary report, DoD Directive 4500.54E, "DoD 
Foreign Clearance Program'(FCP)," dated December 28, 2009,. applies to ali Military 
Departments. The Directive iS implentented by the DoD FCG, which "is directive in nature for 
all DoD and DoD·s)JOllsorcd travel abroad," a.nd requires DoJi> travelers. to make lodging 
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t'eservalions through NSA B.ahtain NGIS, .Compliat1ce with the DoD PCO is not optio1u1l, ru.1d 
the DoD FCG does not authorize perso11al co!ilmt111ications with local commands as substitutes 
for complianoe. 

A~cordingly, we slaJJd by out oxiginal cQnelusion that Ms. Loftus violated the D0D FCG 
and JTR by failing to make lodging 1\~s.crVatio11s through the nppropria\c office ln BalJi'ain, 
thereby inc11rdng iin excess charge lo the Governm\lnl totaling $935,91. 

Claim.for Cw•re11cy Conversion Fees 

We conclude that Ms: Loftus violated the FMR by itnproperly claiming currency 
convel'sion fees charged to herper$onal credit card. 

We found that Ms. Lolh1s was not exempt from using the GTCC to pay fo1· all official 
trnvel e1q:xmses. We found tlml Ms. Loftus used her personal ctedit card to purchase foreign 
currency inci.dent IQ TOY travel to Bahrain and requested Govern1nent reimbursement of the 
$66.46 exchl!hge foe. Other than the lodgit1g expense paid with her GTCC, Ms. Lofuis' ttiwel 
voucher did not docmncnt any expenses in Bahrain b()yond the Governnwnt allowable M&IE, 
which she was paid. Furthei', travel documents showed she used he!' GTCC to pay for airfare and 
lodging incidetit to theTDY trlp but rtot tneals. 14 · 

The GTCC is the GSA cofltracto1'-issucd chqrge ca.i'd Govetrul).ent lt1Wders 11re required 
to use for all official travel eX.pe11.S,es. We; found no e;vide1w1,: that Ms. Lpftus received an 
exception from the requirement to use the GTCC for official travel expenses. 

We were un~ble to detet'rtline the U.S. dollar am9untMs. Lofttis coJiverted to Babtaini 
dinars. 

The FMR requil'es DoD pel'sonnel to tlse the GTCC fo1· all pfficial Government trnvel 
expenses. 

We determined that Ms. Loftus improperly claimed and received reimbursenwnt for the 
$66.46 conversion fee chal'ged to her personal credit card. Accordingly, we .determined the 
$66.46 conversion fee was II personal .expense for which she was uot entitled to 1·ehnbursement 
from the GovemmenL 

M.i. Lo.flus' R.e.sponse 

Ms. Loftus staled she prefers to use cash while IDY in Bahrainbec.ause: 

When I trnve.1 to Bahrain, I eat in places that eithel' do not accept 
the [GTCC] 01· where the [GTCC] vender (Citii;mrcl) rejects 

'''The OoD J?inancial Manage111e11t Rcgulati(:HI, Volume 9, Chapter 3,"dated August 2011, tequil'es DoD travelers to 
use their OTCC to plfl'chase meals While in TOY status unless it is impractical. 

http:tneals.14
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payment on the spot. J r9cently had Citibank refuse paymentwhen 
I tried to use my [GTCC] at a Safeway inHawaii to buy groceries, 
so the use of the [GTCC] for food at my favorite Al Jazira 
Supet·mal'ket ot· dining 1>laces such ns Sha\va11na Alley, Al Hantor, 
A.Willi, hi FitrcMtn, Isfahani, Abel El W~bflb, or Anwar Paris is 
'impractical' atb¥st. 

We contacted a DoD civilian in Bahrain whose official d(lties include frequent interaction 
with thousands pfDoD travelers who conduct official business in Bahrain. The witness stated he 
"mwe1· he~rd ofmiyone having issues wlth [the GTCc i11Baln:ain]." He added: 

There could be instances in Bahrain where a restaurant does not 
accept credit ·cm·d and works strictly on cash due to 
protesslng fees, or 1miybe they push people to pay cash even 
\ho4gh thi;:y do accept creditcards to avoid th\} fees. 

·· We carefully considered Ms. Loftus response and determined she.offered no evidence, 
nor did we find evidenpe, to suppol'l her assertion that the. GTCC is widely 1·ejected in Balu·ain to 
an extent requiring her to convel't and can·y sums ofcash and that doing so to dine at her 
"favodte" establishments is ii personal preference a1Jd not due to impracticality ofGTCC 1,1se; 

Accprdingly, we stand by ouroriginal conclusion that M$. Loftus. violated the FMR by 
improperly Claiming currency conversion fees charged to her personal credit card as oftkial 
travel expenses. 

POVPm•king at Airport Terlninal 

We conclude that Ms. Loftt1s :failed to exercise p1·ude11ce in trwel by parki11g routinely at 
mote exp~nsivc airport parking i•atber than available economy padci!Jg. 

We found that Ms. Loftus routinely parked her POV in the Dulles lntemational terminal 
parking garage ata rate of $17 per day. lrt t~e l 0TDY1rips \Vereviewed that required air travel, 
we found that Ms. Loftus parked her POV at thetenninal garage atota.l of53 days at a cost to the 
Govemn\e\lt of$90 J, We found that the parking rate in the Dulles economy lot is $10 per day, 
The difterence in cost to the Govemment for Ms. Loltus to park in the krmlnal garagewas $371 
more than eco11omy parking. We found Ms. Loftus cited pel'foni\\ safety concerns and, 
cmwenience due to bnggnge ns justifications for the additional $3 71 in parking expenses for 
which she requested and received reimbutsement. · 

The JTR requites travelers to exercise the same care mid regard for incurring Government 
travel e)(penses as a prudent person traveling Mpersonal expense, The JTR states that ~se of the 
least expensive parking,·ordinarily the longterrn lot, when parking at atl airpo~t tem1inal is an 
example of good stewardship of limited travelfunds. 
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We determined tl1at Ms. Lqftlis failed 19 exercise prudence in trnvel and go9d 
stewardship.oflt'avel futld$ in h.er choice to rontine)ypark in the more expei1sive te11ninal .garage 
when conducting official trnvel, at an excess cost totl1e Govenunentof$371. 

M& Lofhis ' Re,sponse 

Ms. Loltus re$l~ted th!lt "every m.1e of1ny c0Ueag'u1>s" use the1110re expe11sive Dulles 
Airpo1t terminal parking garage when conductingTOY travel. Subsequent to olll· September 
2014 interviews with Ms. Lo±lus regardilig this subject, she filed a travelvoucher that farther 
clarified her positiclll regarding the Dulles CC(llJOIUY parking lot: 

..• DoDIG has 0J1ined that parkil1g in the covered ga1·age is not 
cost-~fficiMt shice long te1'Jll gravel lot patkirtg is $3 oheap<:>t ... J 
am t1·aveling to and from [the] airport dming darkness and the long 
le1-rn far,away ecouomy lot is not patrolled, not well-lit tll1<l · 
generally not safe , .. I am 1\<it going to risk my safoty by parking in 
the hinterlands at Dulles and l a1n not going to be criticized for 
using covered garage patkit1g. · 

As noted in our pteliininary report, the difference between the two parking lots is $7 per 
day, not $3. Fut'ther, the Quiles economy parking lot is. paved, folly landscaped, is equipped 
with lights throughot1t, and is serviced by shuttles to terminals at regular intervals. Ms. Loftus 
provided 110 t:vidence the bolles economy patking lot is \lllSafo or dangerotJs, 11eco;ssit11ting moro 
expe11sive parking options at Oovel'!unent expense. 

We have no objection to her use of.the covered parking garage; however, based on these 
facts and circumstances Ms. Loftus isuot entitled to Government reimbursement for a more 
expensive parld11g option than is othe1wise at1thorized. Accordingly, we st1111d hy 9t1r ol'iginal 
co11clnsio11 that Ms. Loftus failed to exercise pn1dence in travel by parld1\g rot1tinely al more 
expensive aitport parking rather than avail&blc economy parking. 

Am11'akPre111ium Class Tm11sponation 

We conclude that Ms. Loftus violiited the JTR byttaveling in pr~mium class 
accommodations without authorization when coach class was available. 

We found that Ms. Loftus purchased a one-way Amtrak business cla.ss acctmunodation 
from Ttentou, NJ, to Wq;;hhig\on, D,C., for tr11vel 01i Ap1·il 29, 2014. M.s. Loilus' DTS 
documents do not offer justification or authorization for the premium class aci;;omfnodation. 
Ms. Loftus testified that she assumed coach seats were not available because she purchased her 
tickets "late." However, we found fl1at Ms. Loftus purchased her rail fare more than 1 month in 
advance oftraveJ, and coach Glass seats were available for purchase from Trenton, NJ, to 
Washington, D.C.. when she booked travel. She requested and received GoveJ11111ent 
reimbursement of$35 for the busin~ss class seat assignment. 

FOP·OF£f£IAI Il£ijQNI-Y 
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Tile JTR requires travelers to use econo111y or coach (J(a~s accommodations unless other 
accommoda1ions at·e authorized. Further, the JTR requires that travefors exercise the same care 
and regard for ii1cui·ring Govem111ent travel expen$es as a prudent person tt'aveling i>t. personal 
expense. The JTR also states that the traveler is personally finani!ially responsible for nny 
expense incurred by not cmnplying with the JTR We determined that Ms. Loftus' trip from 
Trenton, NJ0to Washington, D.C., by means of an l)nauthcirlz$d n11d tnore expensive b!lsiness 
clas.s Seal assignment, violated the JTR. 

Ms. Lo.flu.~' Response 

Ms. Loftus stated the cost ofherApril 29, 2014, rail fare ftom Tre11t01i, NJ, to 
Washington, b.c., was "in reality $132." She provided her A111trak receipt which showed she 
pwchase~l a$71 coachfare and $35 business class seat assig1unei1t for a total $I 06 rail fare from 
Trenton, NJ, to Washington, D:C. She £1lso noted un Amti•ak far<o sche<;l1Jle &hi:: provided tls, 
dated Septe!nber 24, 2014, showed one-way coach seats offered tfo111 $71 to $139 for this 
segn1enl, depending on departure time. 

We determined Ms. Loftus anived at the notional $1 ~2 fare from Trenton, NJ, lo 
Washington,D.C., by dividing her round·tdp far(;) ($264) bY two, which is not how Amtrak 
billed the trip.· He1· Amtmk receipt showed she purchased a $71 coach fare and added a $3 5 
business class seat assignment. As previously stated in this repo1t, .Atntl'ak offered Ms; Loftus an 
available $71 coach cla$s fare for this. segment, which site re.f ected. 

A~cordingly, we stand by our conclusionth11t Ms. Loftµs violatecl the JTR by traveling in 
premium class accommodations without autho1•ization when coach class was available. 

Receipts 

We conclude that byfailing to file appt<)p1·iate receipts, Ms, LoftUs violated the JTR ®d 
PMR, and received rnimbursen1ent lo which she was not entitled. 

In revie:wing I 1 vouc.hers Ms. Loftus submitted in support ofrelmlmrsem!lnt for TOY 
travel expenses, we found five mis$ing receipts, each individ11ally over $75 and totaling 
$2,775.30fo the aggregate, We found that Ms, Loftl1s submitted claims to thl;l Government for 
reimbursement absent reqt1h'ed receipts, her AOs ap1>roved the vouchers, and the Government 
reimbursid ·her fully fo1·. all claims. 

The JTR requires ttavolcts to provide receipts for each lodging and individualc!<pense of 
$7.S or 1nore within 5 working days after rchmiil\g front TDY travel. The FMR stat~ that ii 
receipt is alegibly written or printed document provided by the vendor to a customer. We 
dete11nined that Ms. Loftus was not entitled to reimbursement totaling $2,775.30 becallSe she 
failed to submit five receipts supporting her claims for reimb11rseinent as the JTR and FMR 
require. 
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Ms. /,o.f/us ' Response 

. Ms. Loftus ilroVidcd four ofthe five missit1g or illegible receipts we identified in otn 
r>1'elin;ii111rytepilil. ·Ai< discn~~ecl previously in thi~ repot"I, the $R7.92 cl11in1 induded a $66.46 

. ew1·e11cy ci:mve1:sion f~e churgecl to he1• perso11al credit card that was apersonal .exp1mse for 
which she was not entitled fo reimbursement fron1 the Gove1:mnenl. Ms. Loftus did not provide 
thh rcceivt. Htiwev11r, :iincc the $66.46 claim is invalid, uo receipt is required. 

We ?tllend the number ofreceipts Ms. LQftus failed to submit from five to four; which 
also reduced the totalteimburseme11t she received from the Goverm11ent for those claims to 
$2,708,84. . .. 

We stand by our conclusion that by failing lo iik appropriate receipts with her vouchers, 
Ms. Loftus violated the JTRand FMR, andteceived reimburse1ne1it to which she was not 
entitled. 

Improper Execution ofTrawl Funds 

We conclude Ms. !,oft.us impl'Operl)'teceived relmburse11)el1t for airlhie.tickets purchased 
irt FY 2013 usingFY2QJ3 funds fortravel conducted in FY 2014, in violation ofTitle 31 U.S.C. 

We found that Ms. Loftus used local travel vouchers to claim and receive reimb1.1rsenie11t 
in FY 2013 for airline tickets she purchased in FY 2013 11si111; FY 2013 11.mds but traveled 
months later in FY 2014. Further, we found that Ms. Loftus was aware of instances lhat her 
TDY ttavel crossed fiscal years and asserted she. intended to propel'ly accotmt tilr those instances 
during her post-TDY voucher process. We found she did not amend the line ofaccounting for 
the applicable fiscal year. · · 

Tille 31 U.S.C. 1341, "L.intit11lion$ on expending and obligi\ting amounts," st11tes that a 
Government employee may not make or aµthorize an e){,penditut:e or obligation exceeding an 
runomit iwailable hi an ap)Jropriation or :fund :for the expenditure OT obligafron. Further, 
31 U.S.C. 1502, "Balances available," states the balance of an nppropriatitm or fund limited for 
obligatiOl) to a definite period is available only fo1· paymont of expenses pmperly incm1ed during 
the pe1·iod of av11ik1bility. 

We dete1111ined Ms. Loftus improperly received reiinbumiment fo1· airline tickets 
purchas¢clfo FY 2013 itsil\g FY 2013·funcls for travel conducted in FY 2014, In violation of 
31U.S.C.1341. Further, we determined the useoflooal vouchers to purcltase wol'idwide ai.rlil\e 
tickets months in advance is not eJ>pressly prohibited by a DoD stili]d!ll'd, However, Ms.. L,oftus' 
practice lo use loc11l vouchers to purch11se airline tickets for travel months in advance created the 
circumstances that led to improper execution oftravel funds by crossing fiscal years without an 
approved line of accounting in the applicable fiscal year. 
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Ms. Lojlus ' Response 

Ms. Loftus stated that Naval Supply Systems Comm.and (NAVSUP) awatded a contract 
to p1·cwide Sexual Assault Bystande1· Jnterveniion training, and her.office is reqlliredto be 
present at all "oversea$ Vem1es." She stat\ld NAVSVP determined c\1rrertt fiseillyeai fun<!s are 
.authorized to pay for foture years' contract performance, and she iised the same line M 
accounting that NAYS1JP used to pay for the coi\tract. 

Ms. Loftus provided no evi.dence to support he.ras.sertion regarding NAVSUl''s fiscal 
year bo.ilafide needdetermirta\ioJls as it applies to TOY ti'a\/¢1. Ft11ther, the goveming t1·1we! 
standit.rds require TDY travel eiqienses lo be chaf'ged t.o the appropriation cmrnnt in that fiscal 
yea!'. Finally, the DON-AA audit of the two h'avel vouchers associated with this allegation 
inchided one TDY trip that .involved only CONUS travel. The DON·AA audit showed both 
TDY frips improperly cxecl.lt<id travel funds and violate!l governing travel standard11.. 

Accordingly, we ~land by our original conclusion that Ms. Loftus improperly received 
reimbursemm1t for airline tickets purchased in FY 2013 using FY 2013 funds for travel 
condncled in FY 2014, in violation ofTitle 31 U,S.C. · 

We caeefu\ly considel'ed Ms. Lo:ljus' response to om prelin\inary i11vestigation results. 
We reevaluated the evidence Md provided Ms. Loftus the broadest e0nsideration with respect lo 
several points she presented in her response. We stand by our conclusion that Ms. 'Loftus failed 
to cons:Iuct TDY travel in accordancic with Do]) and other Governrt1cnt stanclards, 

However, b11sed on Ms. Lof\t1s' comments and additional fieldworkwe conducted, we 
revised our figure forthe total amount of rei111burnements Ms. Loftus received from the 
Government to which she was not entitled from $9,827.89to $7,213.43. 

V. CONCLUSION 

Wo conclude thid Ms, Loftus failed to condud TDY b:11Vcl in 11cconfoncc with Dal) a11d 
other (]overnment standards. The 11 trips we reviewed resulted in $4,504.59 in excess charges 
to the Oovemment and $2,708.84 in other ch!ims for which Ms. Loftus did not provide required 
receipts, for a combined total of$7,213.43 in reimbursements Ms. Loftus received fron\ the 
Govel'nmcnt to which she was not elltitled. 

VII. RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend; 

A. The. Secretary ofthe N11.vy consider appropriate cotTec\ive action regarding 
Ms. Loftus. 

B. The Department of the Navy, Office of Financial Operations, audit all official !ravel 
by Ms. Loftus and he1· staff.to detennifle the full amount she and members ofher staff may owe 

http:staff.to
http:of$7,213.43
http:4,504.59
http:7,213.43
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the Govenunent for travel expense reimbursements they received but to which they were not 
entitled. 
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Appe11dix A 

Stand!lrds 

Pertaining to the. allegation that 


Ms. Loftus did not tJ·avel TOY in accotdance with DoD standards 


TJ1c Joint 'rravcl Rcgulatio11~, Volnmc 2, "Department Of Defense Civilian. 
Persoiute)," <l11ted January i, 2014. 1 

Paragraph Cl 005, "Prohibition Not Stated," states that just because 11 prohibition is not 
statecl does not mean that lln allowance exists or may be authorized (e.g., the philosophy ot' 
"It doesn't say I can't tbel'ef'o1·e I ·can" does not apply to the JTR) (emphasis in original). 

Pai·agrnph Cl 115, "A Typical Business Trip," states thut a truvelerisTeq1\it<id to pt•ovid<i 
receipts for lodging and individual expenses of$75 or mote t9 the travel vouchel' within 5 
working days after returning from the trip. This standard furtlier requires the traveler submit 
receipts for transportation tickets of $75 or more. 

Paragl'aph C2000, "Obligation to Exercise Prudence ill Travel," reqt1ites that the travele!' 
exercise the same care and regard for incu1'ring Government travel expenses as a prudent person 
tl'avelit1g at personal expense. This standa:i·d ide11tifies examples how trnvelers can be good 
stewn!"ds of Government funds, including: 

• 	 Use of the .least expensive parking (ordimnily the long-term lot) when parking at the 
airport terminal. 

• 	 Use of.the least expensive rental car (both in te1ms ofusiilg the "standard'' coinpact 
size and the least expensive vendor) 

• 	 Sched111ing travel as early as possible to take advantage of the best offered fare (such 
as CAairfare in lien ofmore expe11sive YCA airfare) 

Paragraph C21U5, "Economy Class Aceommodations," statc,is that a traveler must use 
economy ol' coach class accommodations unless other aceommodations are @thodzed. 

Paragraph C2125, "Tl"aveler Financial Responsibility/' states that the traveler is 
personally finaitcially responsible for any tlXpense accrued by not complying with the JTR. 

P&agrap)l C271 (), "Rcc¢ipt Rcqllirymcnts,'' states that a 1·cceipt must show when specific 
services were rnndered, when articles were purchased, and the unit plice. 

Pamgraph C3005, "Travel and Trru1sportation Policy,'' rcquit·es travelers to "exercise the 
sallle cart in i11curring expenses as would a prmliint pcr~on traveling on personal business 
at persottal expense" (emphasis in original). Furthet, tlifo sta11dard requires travelets to Use the 
least expensive imrestl'icted ecol1omy/coach class transportation accommodations 11nle8s 

1On Octob!)l" t, 2014, the JTR Volumes I a11c12 irtcigcd i1110 one document for both uniformed Service 1nc1nbcr$ 
and DoD Civilians. For the p111·poses ofthis ii1vesligation, we usect tho JTR in effect nl the timo th¢ e\ienlS occurred. 

P8R foll?Fil?IA!s W!lJ;;l l!llllsY 
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othetwise specifically autliol'ized uuder the .TTR. ·11 furtl1er states that City-Pair airfares should be 
uscdfor transportation where it is offered. Pm·agr11pl1C30451;Jxplains thut a City-Pair airfare is 
consillered available ifa ccn1tn\cl airfure is offered betwel:ln origin and destination. The airfare 
may involve c;ortrtecting flights with one or more plane changes, bllt all included in one City-Pail: 
iuTimgem~nt. 

Pnragraph 03225, '1Transportation Mode Selection," states that if the City-Pait· carrier 
offe1·s both aYCA ~nd CA airfare; mid the CA airfal'e i~ available wl1en !ht) tmvt1for makes the · 
reservi:\tio1w, the CA ah'fat·e (which is less expensive than the YCA airfare) "must be selected,'' 

Paragraph C.3330, ''Sele<;ting a Rental Vehicle," states the lowest cost re!ltal car se1'Vice 
meeth1g niission requirements must be selected for commercia!ly rented cars. It adds that tl1e 
AO may approve an aiipropriately sized r!l.nlal car in accordance with mission requirements 
"whe11 a compact car (1he 'standard' fot' TOY travel) does not meet the requirement.'' 

Pal'agraph C4050, ''Per Diem," states that per diem rates include a maximum amount for 
lo<lging expenses. Reitnb\lts.ement may not exceed Mtu::il Jgdging costs nqr die applicable 
lllmdmmn mno1mt un.less an netual cXJlcnse authorization (AEA) is prescribed. 

Paragt'aph C4l 30, "TOY Lodging," states that per diem rates include amaximum &lllo\lnt 
the Govemment will reimburse for lOdging expenses. Further, ri;:.imbursement may not exceed 
actual lodging costs or the applicable maximwn amount unless an AEAis prescribed. Also, 
Subparagraph D states that lodging tax in a foreign area is 1101 a reimbursable .expense when per 
diem is paid (emphasis in original). 

l'ru't C, "AEA,;; Parngt·apl1 C.4300, "General," provides th£Jt a!l AEA allows a traveler to 
be ;reimbursed in unusual chcums((ll!ces for actuiil and necessary expenses I.hat exceed the 
maximum locality per diem rate. 

Paragraph C4305, "Justificalion," slates that an AEA qiay be authorized when tlieper 
diem tate is insufficient for part, or all, ofa ttavel assignment. Sub-paragraph C4305 (b), 
"Reasons for authorizing/approving AHA," incl lldes the following: · 

• 	 Actual !llld necl'ssary expenses (especially lodging) exceed the maximum per diem 
• 	 Special duties require such a1.1thorization: or 
• 	 Costs associated with specific functions or events have escalated temporarily due to 

spedal or unforeseen events. 

Pru·agraph C43 I5, "Limitations," Sub-paragraph B, "PersoMlPreforence o.r 
Convenience," states that a traveler is financially responsible for excess costs and additional 
expl'hSes incurred for pr;:rsonal preference 01· convenience associated with lodging ch9lce. 

P~agraph C4320, "Al3A De(ermi11ation," states that a TDY nssigmnent to a location at 
which the transpo1tation cost to commute to and from the less expensive lodging facility Would 
be more expensive than using less expensive lodging may warrant AEA authorization. 
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Paragraph C4415, "Travel During Rt>st Hours, A Rest Pel'iod at n TDY Point After 
Arrival, or"" En Rout9 R1;st Slop," stal<;s lh_at 1;11 rnut1; r1;st stops we uol ailtomatiCimd musl be 
used only when wananted. It provides thatwhen scheduling tlights of 1401·111ore ho.ms, the first 

-	 . 

choice is to ose ecol1omy/coach class and at•rive the day before the TOY begins, to allow for 
appropl'i&te rest. A rest stop is I\ot authorized if th<:: tr~veler traveled by first or business class. 
FutU1er, the night length is not sufficient jdstification to authorize an en route rest stop. That is, 
the flight length jnstiffoatlon must include th!lt the TDY mission was so unexpected that the 
traveler was unable to sehedu1e a flight an·iving the day prior to allow rest before starting work, 
Further, ai1 en toute rest stop is not authorized tbr the return flight if the travelel' cm~ rest before 
reporting to work 

Appendix G, "Relt11bursable Expenses on Official navel" 

A travtiler who pays With a credit card for OCONUS expenses should check with the 
credit Cal'd vendor to determine the fitia) bill in U.S. cune1icy prior to travel claim subn\ission. 
The cmtcncy exchange rate at which the credit card bill was settl~cl ·may be used to determine 
OCONUS expenses charged to the ~ard, When the actual amount in U.S. i:urren,cy is not known 
until after the requit-ed travel claim submission date, a traveler should be personally aware of' any 
llnancial regulations that require sub.mission ofa supplemental voucher if the amount Sltbmitted 
as expen~es differs from. the actual an1ount bj]Jed 011 the initial trave.J cl<1im. 

Appendix P, "City-Pair Program" 

DoD Travelers are .expected to select contract City Pair carties. Patt I, Paragra11h A. 7, 
mandates specific requitemertts foi: a traveler's \tse ofnon-Qontractfl'ltes. It expressly stQ.tes that 
"Ciurier prefet·ence is n(lt a valid reason for using a non-tm1trn1;t airfat'e" ( elnphasis hi 
original). 

Part JI, Paragraph B.2, prohibits a traveler from choosing 11.ot to use a contract cattier 
because· ofpei'so1ial pr¢tbrence, frequent flyer clubs, an.d othet \'easons. This paragraph provides 
specific exceptions to the use ofconh·act cmTiers, inclttding the following travel condifions 
which must be certified by the traveler or authol'izing official on the fravel order-or authorization: 

• 	 Space or scheduled llighl is not available in time to accomplish the travel purpose, or 
conthwt setvice would require the traveler to incm unnecessary overnight lodging 
cosis that would increase the total trip costs. · 

• 	 The contract carrier's flight schedule is inconsistent with explicit policies of 
individuiil fed(lral departments and agencies to sehedule travel during normal working 
hours; or 

• 	 AU.S. certified non-contract carrier offers a lower airfare available to the general 
p1iblic, the use ofwhich results in a lower total Jrip cost to the Government, to include 
co1nbined costs of transportation, lodging, meals, !U1d relate<! expe11ses. 

ran OFE1 CT.t r_ l 1 P'J ot,Jl J_' 
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Part It, Paragraph Al, states that "a traveler' is e}(pected to select the contract oart'ier." 
Further; the JTR defines City-Pair airfare rates as follows: 

• 	 YCA F'are: Guara11teed Governn1e11t Services Ageiwy(GSA) eco11omy or coacl1 class 
City.J>airairfore wJ1ich is a highly discounted unt·eslt'icted airfare. If the Government 
contract City"J>air carrier offers a lower cost caji11City-c011trnlltid coach cl11ss contract 
fare thai1 the unrestricted YCA fare, the traveler sl10uld use the lower cost capabity
co11(rolled fare when it is av&ilable and il1eets n1ission needs. "Pei·sonal frequ¢nt 
flye1· 01' 1liile11ge rewa1·d pohits use (in connectfon with] official fra,•cl is not a 
vlll.id rcnson to request a YCAairfarc wlum a -CA ah•farc is av11ilablcH (emphasis 
in original). The standard states that 1fa travelvr selects YCA when a lower cost 
airfare is available, "tlte travclerJ$ responsible to tlte. Government for the cost 
diffe1·cnce" between the YCA airfare and the less e}(pense available alternative 
(ernph&sis in original), 

• 	 CA Fare: Lin\ited capacity, GSA coac)l or economy class City-Pait airfate Which is a 
capacity.controlledaiifare with a deeper discount prefolTed by the Government. 

The city pair airfare program encourages a Goverrunent traveler to book reservations as 

early as possible. Once a travelel' deqides that a tr\p is necessary, the reservation should be 

1nade, The earlier the l'esct·vation, the better the qhances are that the agency cruj receive the 

11dditi9nill savings of CA Fares. 


DQO 7000.14-R, "Deparlment ol'Def'ense Financinl Manage1nent Regulation 

(FMR)," V olunte 9, Chapter 21 

1'bcfens'1 Tmvel System,'' August 2011 


Paragt'aph 020302(ri) s(ates the traveler is required to proyide justification \9 the AO in 
the co111mynt field of an authdrization, amendment, or voucher for vaiiatio11s from policy and/or 
any substantial va1'iances between an autl1orized "should cost'' estimate and the final travel claim, 

DoD '7000,14-R, FMR, Volu1nc 9, Chapter 3, ''Department of Dcfellse Governmc11t 

Tnwel Chat'gc Canl (GTCC)i'' July 2(113 


Paragraph 030I01 states it is DoD policy that the GTCC will be used by all DoD 
p<irsonnel to pay for iiII costs rC!iited to 6ft1dal Oowrmnenl travel. Official Govl"mment travel is 
defined as trnvel 1.\lldei· competent orders while perfonning duties pet1aining to official 
Government assignmert\s such as TDY travel. · · 

Paragraph 030501 states that unless othe1wlse exempt, all DoD personnel are required to 
use the GTCC fo1· all authorized expenses 1'elating to official Govemmellt travel. 

"Defi11itio11s," states that a receipt is a lcgil,ly Writtcm/prl11ted/e(ectrdnic document 
. provided by a vendor to· a cus\omer. To be con$Jd6rcd valid, \I teceipl must cvn(iiin the 11ame of 
the entity providing the good(s) or service, the ctate(s) that the good(s) or service was provided or 
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purchased, the price of the good(~) 01· service, qny tax levied, the total monemry anmuntdue, and 
mus( indicate thiit the fot!\l tpQhclary amount due was paid. 

Title 31, United States CQde, section 134J (3 I U.S.C. §JHI), "Limitations on 
expending ahd obligating amounts," states that a Government employee may not make.or 
ciuthorize anexpenditUre ol' obligation exceeding an amount available in an approprieytion or fund 
for the expenditure or obligation, . · 

31 u.s.c §1502, "Balances avail~bl<!,'' state.s th!lt the balance of 1111 approptiation or fund 
fonite\l for obligation to a definite period is available only for pay111elit ofexpenses properly 
incurred during fhe period pfavailability.'' 

Do})Dii:cctivc 4500.54E, "DQD FQrcigil Clearance Program (FCP)," Dc~cmber 28, 

This Directive authot'izes the publication ofa DoD Foreig11 Clearance Guide which 
details travel clearanceprocedul'es for a11 DoD personnel. The Directive iipplies to all Military 
Departments. 

DoD Fo1·cign Cleanmcc Gitidc2 

The FCG states that all DoD travelers entering Bahl'ain are required to obta.in a country 
clearance at least 30 days pd or to entry. Futiher, it requires that !'ALL lodging reservations" 
must be made through the Naval Suj)port Activity B!!b.rain local billeting office ( emphasisin 
original), . Further, the Tl.CG states that "Since the D<!D FCG is directive in nature for all DoD 
and DoD,sponsored travel ab1'oad, travclc1•s 111ust ensure they comply with this Guide" 
(emphasis in original). · · 

Defeµse Travel M1111agement Office (DTMO) folicy Branch, '!Frequently Asked 
Questions on Require!! Receipts,'' Februitl'Y 26, 2008 

The D'fMO defines a valid receipt as a ''w1'itten acknowledgtn!'lnt that the vendor has 
been paid for providing goods or services." The DTMO adds that the Internal Revenue Set·vice 
teqi1fres travel expense:) to be documented before truv¢1 ~ehrtbursements can qilalify us non
!i\l(able payments. Acciii'dingly, the GTCC sh1tenwnt does tiot provide the level of detail 
required to suffice as a proof ofpaymeJltfor travel voucher purposes. 

i The Foreign Clcarnnce Guide is continually update\! c!ectronic~lly al www.fcg.pe11tugon,mll. The FCO 
1'eq11ireme111s pcrtnhiing to tnWcl to BalJl'~in wcre.npplicnlilo prio1· to the thtce trips Ms. Loftus conducted to thnt 
c<;>untry ft·o.in Z013 -·2014. 

FQR QJi'Ji'IQJ I kUillii QULJC 

www.fcg.pe11tugon,mll
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